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•First Selectman G. Wilmont Hungerford, left, purchases the first
sheet of stamps to open the Watertown Lions Club fund raising
drive "for eye research. Raymond E. West, campaign chairman,
who made the first sale, is shown delivering the stamps.

Hathaway Charges Himgerford With
Omissions; Notes Some Agreements

Special Town Meeting On
Police Comm. Issue Nov. 24
Proposal To Hire Business Manager
For Education Department Rejected

Selectman Meivin S. Hathaway
criticizes several oversights and
omissions which he charges that
Selectman G. Wilmont. Hunger-
ford made in. his .last art|c|e deal-
ing with the issue "of hi need for
a change in government. In, reply-
Ing this week for their current
debate on the question of a change
and the procedures for voting on,
the issue, Selectman Hathaway
notes areas uf agreement between,
the two Meieclme:] but deplores
tactics that indicate "'"sniping..""

Th e Den i. o c- r a I i c Se le ct m an "s
article follows:

"Selectman Hungerford has ask-
ed what my position is on the
question of a. Charter Commission
now.

"This, is a, strange question, for
him, to ask because four days be-
fore his question appeared in, the
paper, .my position on a Charter
Com, miss ion was made very clear
to him at: our regular Selectman's
Meeting Monday morning, No-
vember 9, 1959. A newspaper de-
bate between Mr. Hungerford and
myself will serve a useful pur-
pose only if neither of us plays
•""hide and seek" with the other's
fiosition.

"I will remind Mr. Hungerford,
that at our Selectmen's Meeting
held on November 9, 1,9,59. all
three Selectmen agreed we should
base our decision, on, the facts we
hoped to obtain from our confer-
ence with Mr. Hubert Stone which,
was and is scheduled for 2:00' p.m.
«n November 20. Both Mr. Masi
and myself indicated that we ••de-
sired to be guided, by Mr. Stone's
advice as to the best procedure to1

follow, as did, Mr. Hungerford.
AH three of us indicated that. If
Mr,., Stone, an, authority on munici-
pal problems, recommended' de-
ferring a town meeting or refer-
endum, vote until after a basic
charter was created, we all felt
that we should and would follow
such a recommendation. Nothing'
has occurred to change my opin-
ion.

"Some of Selectman, Hunger-
ford's other statements concern-
ing a charter were somewhat un-

Notice
Due to the Thanksgiving hol-

iday Nov., 28, the Town Times
will be. .published Nov. 25, one
day early next week. Schools,
churches and organization- pub-
licity chairmen are asked to
submit all news copy for the
Nov. 25 issue to the Town
Tiiirn.es office by noon, Monday,
Nov., 23. Advertisers please
take note of the Monday dead-
line.

related to the facts oi this debase,
I have already emphatic ally stated
that "the charter is the crucial
core of the matter .and that no
system, can be any. better than the
charter itself." I honestly fail to
understand his commenting as
though I had said the exact op-
posite.

"It should, be stated that, Mr.
Hungerford"s first article "why
Change?" certainly gave the im-
pression that he saw no reason to
change because everything in, town
approached perfection. I find, my-
self more in agreement with his
second, article because there he
certainly agreed that there are
areas where change is needed, and,

(Continued, on. Page "Three

All Saints Church
Vicar

'The Rev. S. H. N .Elliott, vic-
ar of All Saints Episcopal Church
since Nov. 1, 1958. has submitted
his resignation, effective imme-
diately. Father Elliott's future
plans were not announced.

A native of Indiana, Father El-
liott, is a .graduate of William and,
Mary College nd Nashotah Sem-
inary, Wisconsin. • He served par-
ishes 'In, Indiana, New York and,
Vermont before coming to the
local church as vicar. .He ser-
ved as a Chaplain with 'the 2nd
Infantry Division In Europe dur-
ing World, War H.

.Father .Elliott Is 'married and.
the father of three children.

Hiring Of A Town
Engineer Explored

The Board of Selectmen explor-
ed the proposal for engaging pro-
fessional engineering services as
a regular part of town govern-
mental operations at their meet-
ing this week,. Theodore Scott-
Smith, engineer1, who serves as
consultant to the Watertown ZonT
ing Commission, was interviewed
by 'the officials. Mr. Smith in-
formed the Selectmen that he Is
available for part-time services
which 'the town may require for
road construction and other en-
gineering problems.

The officials are also examin-
ing the proposal by Selectman Jo-
seph Masi for hiring a young en-
gineer on a, full time basis.

The Selectmen awarded the con-
tract for painting; the Interior of
Town Hall to Harold S. Beebe,
painting contractor. Mr. Beebe's
bid of $1,981.87 for the job was
the only one received out of seven
Invitations sent out to local paint-
ers.

A proposal that a busine'ss man-
ager be hired, for the School De-
partment to relieve Supt. of
Schools Joseph B. Porter of
many duties not directly con-
nected with education was re-
jected, by the Board, of Education,
at its meeting last week.

Making application, for the posi-
tion was 'George Shaw. who
served on the School Board for
18 years, and previously had dis-
cussed the proposal with school
authorities. His suggestion was
• hat he be retained to' take over
details dealing with transporta-
tion, maintenance and other mat-
ters unrelated to education,
thereby freeing Mr. Porler to
spend more time on curriculum.

In rejecting the proposal... the
Board pointed, out that Mr. Po;-
ler recently made a read just men'
in, his office staff so that some
of the r!eta:I work can be handled
by persons other than himself.
The concensus of opinion was that

Firemen Coliect
$l,]00ForMDA-

Efforts of Watertown firemen in,
their March for Muscular Dys-
trophy • Monday night resulted in,
a collection! of over 51.100 for*
M us c u 1 a r" Dys t rophy A ssoc i at i on s |l

i of America . This is an increase
of $100 over last yea r ' s drive by j
local firemen, with the Oakville
section of town yet to be covered
by a similar march next Monday,
Nov., 23

Fi remen in fire engine*. and
station wagons were assigned \ a r -
ious portions of the tm\ n and
householdeis were asked in «=jp
port this fight for Muscular Dys-
trophy by donating in the collec-
tion, canisters carr ied by the col-
unteers . Winners In the team,
represent ing the greatest amount
of money turned in, were present-

The special town 'meeting for
acting on a petition proposing that
the Select'in en assume control of
the Police Department will be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 8
p.m. in the Junior High School,

a business manager' is not needed. : a n d ™*°n N o v " W a s originally
at tli.s time, and probably won't ! s c n e a u J e a -
fae fcr som.e time to come. Discussions throughout, the town

Mr. Porter reported that all of over the advisability of having a
the 3,000-plus ' students in the •! t h r e e m a n commission besides
public school system now have j numerous comments both, for and
received at least one Salk polio. against the ail airs and admin, is tra-

The board,
. a regulation

1

tions of the commission in recent
months indicate that the town
meeting may be one of the largest
attended in, years .

Because of the interest, and pos-
sible big turnout, the Selectmen,
ieeided to change the date lor the
town meeting to the 21th. sir.ee it
was brought to their attention that
ho I din« it on the 13th would con-
flict with church events being
held that night.

The petition aiso proposed tha t
;'he town meeting of October. 1,950
tvhich established a Police C o m -
mission be resci i r ic l . It was r e -
i i,c r * e (j that tli i s n c 11 on i s 1 eg a 11 y
required before any change can, be

M r., Ba ri 1 e 11 rep laces i a t; e m iJ : ed i n i • c •:: • _ • a n i / i n <; pol i c e
j d c pa r! m, en 1 a; 1; >': i 11,::~' r a t i.< ;:n,,. Th e
present com-niss.on cannot be
erilarj'.er" or placed under the a d -
min isvra! ion of V---e Selectmen
•'ViihoLii •fir;-! :-•.•-"::n,;l«Tr»' t he town
meeting which t-rcfoti the pres-

(Continued on Pa.c;e Thrae

vaccine i noc u 1 a 11 on...
in, August, adopted

I Cont in u ed on Page Fourteen )•

New Pastor Takes
Pulpit Sunday
At Union Cong.

The Rev. H. Milton Bart left, of
Xcrtlibridge. Mass,, lias been ap-
ixvnted pas'or of the Union Con-
gregational Church, lie will, as
su'"e tlip po.̂ t immediately and
will preach his first sermon on
Sunday, l\ov. 22.

The Rev

Lamphier. They were William
Buckingham, Lawrenee Braseh.,
Arthur DeCarufel and John Bar-
ton,

Woodbury residents were sched-
uled to be canvassed by thnr
local firemen Nov. 18 and l(l i*a
Chief Gary Mitchell,

Action! Deferred
On Police Cars

Action on award of a

the Rev. Oscar L. Locke, former
pastor who resigned last summer
after nearly .30 years at the par-
ish...

Born in 11 ̂ 1 in IVJjanrheiter
\ H son of Mis Viola* J Bart-
lett and the late Norman H Bait
left he was educated in Walpole
Mass schools siaduating in 1J44
He received a B 4 degree fiom
Niji tlieastein Um\ersit> Boston
in 1153 maioiing in sociologj
with a min ii in psjcholoej and
education He obtained his B D

to supply the town with three new
police cruisers was tabled, bj the
Board of Police Commissioners
at a meeting Tuesday in the Town
Hall. Various aspects of the
three bids received will be stud-
ied, before a. decision, is made.

Apparent low bidder was Mo-
tors, Inc., of Waterbury, which
bid 52,573 for three 1960 Fords.

decree from
contract Theological

automatic transmis-

three present. Rambler

low bidder was Seville

Centre Mass
School

in l

Says Police Dep't
Did Not l ist met
Or Train Guards

.Mrs. Rose St ebb ins. school
crossing guaril who was dismiss-
ed recently by the Police -Com-
mission, claims that she never
received any training or .instruc-
tions when she was first employ-
ed for the job in replying to'

| charges by the com'miss ion, that
, sbe could not. follow procedures
or instructions. .

The following is Mrs. Stebbins*
answer to the Commissioners*
claims against her:

Two and one In If weeks after
firing me the Watertown Police
Commission o fcrs explanations
through the Waterbury papers in
a long article signed if not writ-
ten by Commissioners Agnew,
M:>nterose and Rjan They ac-
cuse me of almost every \ lelation
which an emplojee can be guilty

. . „ „ of disobedient defiant abusive,
Newton i unwilling to follow regulations and
Newton instructions and harassing them

The Rev. Mr, Bartlett served
as leader of the Agape Fellowship
at t,.,.e United Church in Walpole
in 1,953-54; as minister of Youth,
Park Congregational Church,
Worcester, Mass., 1954-57; as-
sociate minister of the Congrega-
tional Church; West Medford,
Mass., 1957-58; and pastor of theInclusion of . .

sions would boost: the price by Rockdale _ _
$400. ' The firm's gross bid was Northbridge, Mass., from
57,073, minus a 54.500 allowance
•for the
cruisers.

Second
Motors, of 'Thorn as ton, which bid
$2,590 for three 1960 Fords. Au-
tomatic transmissions would cost
an additional $423 for the three
vehicles, or $3,013. t k J F\ t A -I

Bradshaw, Inc. „ of Watertown,) ,/Vf fS . U 6 L U C Of , / t I) OF
submitted a net, bid of $3,500 for
three Rambler cruisers. The
firm's gross bid was 55.614 80,,
minus an allowance of $2,114.80
for the present care.

John, J. Collins, Loehmann Chev

Congr e ga t i on a, 1 Ch urc h,
July,

1958 to the present time.
He was, ordained in the Park

Congregational Church, Wor-
cester, by the Worcester Central

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

PHNA Promotes

Hires New Nurse
The Public Health Nursing As-

sociation, "s board of directors ap-
_ _ pointed Mrs, Russell DeLuca as

erolet'and Wesf Sales" and "Service 'senior nurse for the agency. Mrs.

instructions and
t w ith letters

'It was bad enuugli for the com-
missioners, as my employers, to
fire me without explanation. It is
shameful and 'unjust, of them to
give such untruthful account of
my relations with, them," and, my
performance as a school guard af-
ter 4 years of work'.

"In their article, the commis-
sioners say, "Of major impor-
tance, 'this person has shown an
apparent inability to follow pro-
cedures, to' adhere to' corrective
instructions or to accept repri-
mand." Just what procedures, In-
structions and reprimand are
these men, talking about?

"Never have I," or any other
guard I 'know of, ever received
training Instructions or regula-
tions covering the job, AH we
were told was to protect 'the chil-
dren and take charge of our cros-
sing stations. For three years I
worked on Route 6, at one place
where Hamilton Avenue, Wood-
bury Road and Middlebury . Road

notified the Board that due to the
steel strike, delivery of cars
could not be promised before Jan-
uary or February'',, and all three
declined, to submit bids.

In, the only other1 action, the
.Board received three letters com-
mending policemen for recent ac-

DeLuca has been a staff nurse for
the Watertown association for the
past five years and succeeds Mrs.
Patricia McGrath who recently re-
signed.

Mrs, .Angela Lombard, a grad-
uate of Cornell University School
of Nursing, was appointed, as staff

tion. Included were two donations j nurse to replace Mrs. DeLuca who
to the Police Benevolent. Fund. ' had been promoted.

Intersect, and, then at
Street, corner. I was

the North
given notraining,. I was never reprimand-

ed. I. was never told to stay off
the highway. When I was assign-
ed to Main Street corner Wood-
ruff Avenue, I was given no In-'
structions and I continued helping
the school children and, elderly
•pedestrians across and directed

(Continued on. Page Three
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Coast. Guard LL Donald BI.
Thomson, Jr., • son of Mr. and
"Mrs. Donald M. Thomson. Edge
.wood Rd San. Mateo, Calif., has
"his "Wings of Gold."" of a Naval
.'aviator pinned on, by his wife at
(the Naval Air ' Station, Corpus
(ChristI, 'Tex. -He received his I

uin«s Oct. 15 upon completion of
arii anccd flight training and has
been assigned to the Coast Guard
Air Station at San Francisco,
Calif. Mrs. Thomson is the for-
mer Ellen, Morgan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan,,
Woodbury Rd.

| Comings & Goings RlteS HcM FOif
Eugene Lamphier
Former Legislator

.,

Miss Carolyn George, Water-
lown, was bridesmaid Nov., 7 at
the wedding1 of Miss Cathie Ann,
Namnoum, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Namhoum, Hart-
ford, and Dr. Robert, Jereissat.v,
Hartford, son of Dr., and Mrs.
Michael, .Jereissaty, Zahl. Leb-
anon. The wedding was held in
St. Lawrence
Hartford.

OToole Church.

I David J. Zucconi, admission of-
jflcer of Brown University, visited
IW a. i e r t own High S c hoo 1 T ues day.,
IJfov. 17, to meet with students and
.confer with school officials. He
[currently is on tour, visiting
"schools in, the central Connecticut
•area.,.

i .Weekend guests at the home of
IDr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
fWoodbury Rd., were their daugh-
tter. Miss Betsy Caney. a student
,a,t Emma Wlilard School... Troy,
JNF.Y,.; Charles Foster, Toronto.
.Canada; and Mr. and Mrs. George
Thompson, Stowe, Vt.
Water jean

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
IP HONE oRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.. Oakvllle

• F 1 O W E 1. S •
FOR - EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e O e I I v e r.y —-
•AN NETTE'S "IF LOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvilfe

"TEL, CR 4-27TO
(Lauriar and Annette Thibault)

'The funeral of Eugene H.
Lamphier, 78, Main St., a former
town official, State Representa-
tive, State Senator and civic lead-
er, was held Saturday, Nov. 14.
Mr. Lamphier died suddenly at
his home Thursday, Nov. 12. Dr.
Edwin G. Reade, medical exam-
iner, said death, was due to natur-
al causes.

Funeral services were held in
the .First: Congregational, Church,
with the Rev. Dr.., John M. Deyo
officiating. Burial was in Ever-
green.. Cemetery.

A native of . Litchfield, Mr.
Lamphier was born Nov. 24,
1880, son of the late Joseph and
Elvira jfCJemons} Lamphier. He
resided in Wat«rtovm most of his
| and was a former dairy

larmer and a real estateJle-wiop-
er with holdings- in- \Vatertown,
Middlebury and Wat^rlkiry,

Mr.- Lamphier, a Republican,
was State Senator from the 32d
District m the 1951-52 Legtsla-j
ture, and also represented Water- •
town as a Representative for six,
terms. He was chairman of the i
Committee on Agriculture in t
1*19, a director and member of I

i the aSficutive committee of the •
i Connecticut Milk Producers As- ',
I sociation and served as vice-
I president of the group for five
years.

,i He., was a former president D£
the litchfield County ..Farm Bu-

.,) reau chairman of the executive
j committee of the Stole Farm Bu-
ll reau Federation; president of 'the
il Connecticut, Livestock Associa-
j tion for -15 years; a, director Of
I the Connecticut Dairy and Food
[Council; a. member of the Board

Book On Ranch
LtfeByWater+own
Native Published

A former resident and native of
Watertown, Edward, Marcus
McGough, succeeded in having the
first; book that he has ever writ-
ten published by Due'D,, Sloan and,
Pearce, New Yourk publishers

The book, "Young Rider of the
High Country," is a realistic ad-
venture story, rich in detail about
ranch life in. the mountain country
of the West. The author; known as j
Edward .Marcus, developed his
material, from, his wide expert- i
ences while working on | cattle j
ranches in California, Colorado'
and Wyoming

Mr McGough, 41 years old, also
spent his early years on a farm,
in Watertown where he was born
and raised He was the son, of the
late Mr and Mrs James McGough,
who operated, a, farm on French i
St. The author was graduated |
from Watertown, High School, and j
served in the Merchant Marine I
and the U. S. Navy. He also at-
tended the University of Calif-
ornia Two of his brothers are
still living in, Watertown, Martin
on French St, and Richard on
Taft Circle

Edward Marcus lives with, his
wife and three children, in Sheri-
dan, Wyoming where he is part
owner and operator of a veteri-
narian, business.

Sexta Feira Meeting
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Nov. 20, at. 3 p.m." at the home of I!
'Mrs Alex Innes, Prospect St
Mrs Innes paper is entitled "Do
You, Know What Your Easter Seal
Dollars Are Doing?"

Three Initiated
In to Lions Club

'Three new members were initi-
ated recently at a, meeting of the
Watertown Lions Club at Arnold's
Restaurant, bringing the member-
ship to a record; high of 47.

As this year marks the 10th
anniversary of the establishment
of the club, the new members
were installed by Anthony Brodig,
the club's first president. They
are William Scully. Atty. Donald
Vitale and. .Dr. Richard Capozzi,
who were proposed by Arthur
Schrier, 'George Smith and Dr..
Joseph Czarsty, respectively.

Guest speaker at the session,
was Atty. Joseph Navin, general
chairman of the 60-member joint
committee which has been study-
ing four types of town govern-
ment. He discussed the commit-
tee's findings .and said, that, 'while
he feels .Watertown, must have a
different type of governing body,
there .should not. 'be a radical de-
parture' from 'the present form.

Girl Scout Troop 7 . .
Troop 7, Girl Scouts, held 4

Court of Awards, recently at a
meeting at Christ; Church, will,
Elaine McCarthy and Linda, Mar~
ceiluf advanced to Tenderfoot
rank::'

.An, outing was held at 'Camp Wa-
pasa and "Brownies attended' and
joined in a .singing program -at
other recent meetings.

Members worked on the home-
making phase of the second class
badges, worked on, knot tying and
brought in food for a Thanksgiv-
ing basket .on, Nov. 1,0.

Oakville Postmaster Charles T.
Kelly has announced, 'that sealed
bids, in quadruplicate, are being
sought for' furnishing a motor ve-
hicle during the Christinas period,
for the delivery of mail.

The vehicle 'will be required
from- Dec. 10 to Dec. 24, inclu-
sive, approximately' throe hours
each day, including Sundays. Bid
forms can be .obtained from
clerks at 'the Post 'Office. They
will be' opened Nov. 23. at 2 p.m.

of County Commissioners 'for
Litchfield County and its chair-
man; and was a former member
of the Beard of Selectmen.
* In 1952 the trustees of the Uni-

versity of Connecticut presented
him, with, a citation in recognition
of his eminent, service to agricul-
ture and rural life in the state.

He was a member of the First
Congregational Church and, of
Federal Lodge Masons.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Abby (Hoilister) Lamphier;
a son, Avery W. Lamphier',, chief
of the Watertown Fire Depart-
ment; a daughter, Mrs. Rus-
sell F. Tolles, Middlebury; six
grandchildren; a nehpew and. two
nieces. f

f ; His first wife, Ada (Skilton) ;
'Lamphier, died March 7, 1952..

For Y
"" A T HOME

Plumbing Work

HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN

SITTINGS, PIPES. MATERIALS. TOOLS, ETC.

LOWEST MtKESK

KAY'S HARDWARE
CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
O P E N E V E N I N G S

Sweater Girls
PREFER

SANITONE

iQRY GLEANING

/ / makes their
sweaters

color-bright...
cashmere soft!

Sa n i t o n e * s e x t ra -1 h o ro u gh
removal of soil and spots re-
stores 1 i_ke-new color beauty
every time your sweater is
cleaned. And only Sanitone
features. Soft-Set Finish which
renews the original '"feel"'. Our
own expert handling also
insures that just-right fit you
prize so highly. 'Try our special
sweater service today.

ALLYtfS CLEANERS
& 1

-FREE -PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TEL. CR«twood 4-1636
15 Erho Late Rood, Watertown

YOU A R E CORD I A L L Y I N V I T E D T O

THE

HOUSE
Today 1:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
1 ' W H E ft E BEAU T Y G J? O W S f '

MONTY'S
BEAUTY COURT

1618 Waterrown Avenue, Waterbury
11 NEXT DOOR TO PHI LLI P'S PIES J

R E F R E S H M E N T S - —
Your Host — MA. MONTY

STARTING TOMORROW, FRIDAY, MR. MONTY AND MISS
JUDY WILL BE HAPPY.TO SOLVE ALL"YOUR PROBLEMS IN
BEAUTY AS — PERMANENT*, HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING,,
•HAIR, COLORING,. ETC.,

Telephone Plaza 6-7217
Plenty of.Easy, Free Parkin®
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Horhawoy Charges
(Continued from Page 1)

that we need a "doctor1 to tell us
what is wrong."

"I do believe all three Select-
men are trying honestly to find the
most logical path, toward a sound
charter and that we are a lot
closer in our thinking than, these
newspaper .articles would' sug-
gest. I wonder if we have not had
enough, *" newspaper mansh i p * * be-
cause a minimum of mutual snip-
ing will be best if our purpose
is to clarify rather than to con-

fuse. t

" I will, therefore make only
direct statements to the questions
asked by Mr. Hungerford:

". " 1.) .My questions were rhe-
' torical .and I am sure- that most
" everyone understood that they
were meant to convey my own con-

" victions and to state my position.
" 2.) I am, delighted to learn

that our First Selectman agrees
with, me that our Fire District and
multiple govern mental set-ups are

. not desirable. Bow-ever,. I disagree
' heartily with, his suggestion that
I personally start appeals to the
two Fire Districts, at this time.
First things first, indeed. • Even
the ..Home "Rule .Act 'does .not. offer
this.. as. the first method of . 'pro-
cedure.

"To begin, with, a charter need
not affect the Fire Districts.

'""However, I do believe, when
the residents of the two- Districts
have had sufficient time to evaluate
the total town situation and a
chance to- examine • the- kind of
changes we may 'be- able to secure-
under a sound charter, they them-
selves will have the stature to
want to join 'with, their fellow
townspeople in a 'unifying effort.
This 'subject is surely complex,
and, requires more space than can.
be taken here.. 'However, it is im-
portant to .point, out now that, if
our town ever did unify itself,
there would still "be 'three different
taxing districts and probably a
continuation of the District Com-
mittees. The • mem- changes
be- centra], administration that
would cut costs by eliminating
triple tax: collectors, 'triple engi-
neeringoixter by in tegnstxng capi-
tal improvement programs.

"-'3...) EwMeutly both Mr. Hunger-
ford and. myself agree that our
present • system* of autonomous
boards might.be i:m,proyed through,
a change to a g-*sjtem of appointed-
boards. 'However; I 'would not

Soys Pofice Dep't
(Continued, from. Page One)

traffic as I had been doing for
the previous 'three years.

"I •received, my first instruction
last summer. A, policeman, came
up .to me with a note from 'the
Chief of Police notifying the guard
at the Davis Street corner and
uiv-self not. to interfere w-th the
traffic. There was no reprimand
or criticism. I obeyed.

"Trouble for me and my trans-
fer1 to Falls Avenue came in Oc-
tober, this year, right after I
halted a relative of one of the pal-
iticaos from driving through a.
caution light. Just about this
time too the ".matter of the school
guards pay raise came up.

"""The commission has tried to
make much, of letters and peti-
tions they said I bombarded, them
with,. In the four years I have-
worked, as a, school guard, there
were only three written requests
from, me to 'them, involving my
salary.,- 'The - first, after three-
years, without a, raise, asked for

favor the Administrative Head
having 'the sole -power of appoint-
ment, but would favor having the
appointments recommended, by
nun and subject to approval or
disapproval by the majority of the
•administrafiwe body whether Se-lectmen, Aldermen, or Council-
men.

4.) I 'believe all boards, under
any charter, should guarantee mi-
nority representation.

5.) I 'believe a, charter should,
offer the right of referendum to
he voters, so that a petition by

15 percent of the voters could,
orce a- referendum vote on 'un-

popular actions by • a newly-de-
ined .Board of Selectmen, Alder-
men, or Coun.cfl.men. -

6.) There is more that could
be suggested, but: I think this is
enough for now. I say again that
we should wait for Mr. Stone's
careful advice before deciding
whether we do or do 'not "have
he cart before the horse." Should

Mr. Stone recommend that a

irst, as he ' indirectly seemed to.
indicate at the Public Hearing
Thursday night, November .12, I

etc., -ami. wtmld trust we- will aH be sensible'
to follow his unbiased ad-

vice..,
•*1 '.socevely believe .that most

of the people in our town redog-
nize "the difficulties involved and
will be appreciative - of hones*
efforts to- fBOanr .the--best -ptatesh
slonal recommendations." " -

Sale of Mffl Ends & Carpet Remnants
'Below is a partial -list of the many bargains to' 'be.,
found' in tins timely .sale. Many, many more to'
choose from. AM • priced 'from 1 3 to- 1/2'off.
Heavy Bigelow Twist,

Beige 1 9.5 x 15. $150.00
Gold 'Cotton I 1.8 x 12 64.00
Honey^Beige Tweed ,..., 9.7 x 12. 97.00
Bigelow Loop, Light'

Beige .,.,.,. 15, x 20:1 245.00
Heavy Twist, Green 12. x 16.4 235.00

'Bigelow Twist, Blue 12. x 19.10 • 245.00
Wool-Nylon Twist" 12. x 13.1 I .-' 180.00
Bigelow-Nyfon.. Gold 1.5. x 7. - $9.10
Bigelow Wilton ' 3. x 9. 12.00
Rayorf .,.: ..,.,..,.,.,.'.,.' ',.,.,. 15. x '6.-1 ' ' ' 35.00
Heavy Rayon 15. x 7. • 49.50
Mohawk Beige Tweed ...... 12. x 12.2 . 148.50
Bigelow Loop Pile

Sandalwood 15. x 14.7 174.00
Gold Wool . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . : 5. x 5. ifcOO
Lees Wilton, Leal

Pattern,, Nutria -. -.,..,.,.,.,., 7. x 12. ' 9540
Beige-Twist"," ' '

Heavy Woo! :....:;. : 9. x 24. 19U0O
Nylon, Fern Green ,.I.,..l:,.„.,,...' 12.; x 32.6 3t£00~<
Special Bigelow

Candy Stripe, 10 yr. guarantee ,.,.,.. yd. ' 4.95"
Straw Matting. 36" wide '•„.:.,.,..,.,..:„....,., yd. -. 1.20

'Large Assortment of Sample Rugs From ". -
90c to $4.95

ComwoR Bridge, 'Coin, - ' Tel. ORIeons 2-*l 34
Ask to see our: large assortment of' Used Rugs from '$10.00 up.

an nicrease and they gave It, The
second asked, for travel allowance
to cover $1.00' a day cost for
going back and forth three times
a day. "This was denied. -I made
:io protest. It is not rtue, as the
commissioners say, that- 1 asked
for $200 retroactive pay. This
year, .after we were fold we would
have to pay for our own, medical,
examinations, I asked for a raise.
It was denied. I, raised no pro-
test. It was granted by the Fi-
nance Officials- and a. Town Meet-
ing. The Commission took it
away. I made no • protest:,. The
only thing I asked, for was the
reason they shifted me.

"I still maintain in view of the
failure to' state specific instances,
that the only complaint the com-
missioners may have received
was from a motorist whom I
would not permit to jump the light.
The commission has made no
charge against me while I was on
my last, station, Falls Avenue.
Why then did they dismiss me af-
ter transferring me?

"In my opinion now, their fir-
ing me w,as a sort of punishment
for having asked for a raise and
having it approved by the Finance
'Board,, i did only what every
working person has the right to
do and 'the police officials took it,
out on me. Is such conduct prop-
er, fair and reasonable for men
who control Watertown's Police

'Department?1'"

Special1 Town Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

ent commission's size and func-
tions, according to . the Select-
men's information from town,
counsel.

A, number of incidents have
'brought the Police Authorities in-
to the limelight continuously since-
last summer. Their conflict with
the Civil Defense agency over
certain CD requirements, for the
agency's Auxiliary Police section.
Participation in a, political con-
test which brought on a. state in-
vestigation of reported threats
and intimidation. Refusal to al-
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200 At Toff School
Fathers1 Day Affair "

A number of local men _were
among more than, 3M fathers of
Taft School boys who attended the
30th annual Fathers" Day Satur-
day. They watched, the Taft foot-
low the pay raise fo-r school
crossing .guards approved by the
Board of Finance and voted by the
annual town meeting. Firing of
a, school guard. Criticism was
also expressed at the re-cent an-
nual budget, hearing' over having
five ranking officers for seven
patrolmen, and the size of the in-
crease in 'the new police budget.

Friends of the Police Com.rn.is--
sioners claim the commissioners
have been do-ing a good job and
have been unfairly criticized.

A number of citizens who re-
gard themselves as neither
friends nor opponents of the com-
mission say they would like to
see a change because "a three-
man commission is too small."

ball team blank Kent School, ,22-0,
and the Taft soccer team, tie a
strong Kingswood varsity, 2-2.

At a. meeting of the Parents* As-
sociation. Kenneth Rush, Rye,
N.Y., was reelected president.
The new vice-president is Harmar
Brereton, Rochester, N.Y., and,
secretary-treasurer is Robert C.
Mayo. Rostyn, L.I., NY.

A dinner for the fathers was
held Saturday night, followed by
a concert by the Oriocos, Taft's
special, singing group. The pre-
sentation of two one-act plays by
the Masque and 'Dagger Society
concluded the formal program.

Nearly 100 of the visitors re-
mained at the school overnight to,
attend church with their sons on
Sunday.

Local men attending 'the event,
included Thomas Banta, John H.
Barker, John H. S. Candee, Dr.
•Joseph O. Collins, Michael L.
Fenton, Robert R. Foltz, Miles F.
McNiff. Jr., Stephen,,., K Plume,
Jr..-and Gilbert C. Strubell.

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
67-8 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T E L . C R 4 - 2 8 9 5

W e W i s h T o A n -n o u n c e T h a t

MI s s V i c k y
HAS NOW JOINED OUR STAFF

DEE'S is Open Monday thru Saturday
Fo-r The Holidays.

Call CR. 4-2895 Early 'For Your Appointments

FREE P A R K I N G
For Patrons In Rear Of 'George's Market

SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS I960

in our CHRISTMAS CLUB

Save a specified amount"each week
for 50 weeks. We will maH you your
19-60 Christmas Club Check early
Iff' November '60, in ample time for
leisurely Christmas Shopping...

JOIN UP •- SAVE UP

f o r • C H R I S T M A S I 9 6 0

144T MAIM ST.
Thomoston

565- MAIN .ST.

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON - . WAJEMOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Letters Selectmen Review
Issue of Procedure
Nov. 20 With Stone

The Board of .Selectman will cen-
ter Nov.. 20 with Hubert. Stone, dir-
ector of Municipal Consulting
Service of the Connecticut Public
Expenditure Council, on the mat-
ter of presenting questions of a
change, a, charter for "the town
and alternate systems of govern-
ment to the voters

At the last public meeting of the
. a guard simply because she dared i Joint: Educational ••> Committee on
ask for a raise, not only 'perhaps Government in town ball, on No-
for herself but also as the spokes- vember 12, ' some sentiment was
man, for the entire group. The J expressed for setting up a charter
amazing part is that the Finance committee to prepare a charter
' * " * , m q i i 1 111 1 . " _ • . ! . * — - * _ _

-Asks Explanation for
Setwafl Guard's firing
To The 'Editor:

I am, not a, politician by nature
nor do I pretend to know a, great
deal, about: 'police matters, but the
article relating to Mrs Stebbins
in the Nov 5 Town, Times makes
one wonder what the 'political ex-
perts and Police Commissioners
are trying to do to the town.

According to what was printed
the Commissioners fired, in a,
manner which seems out of line.

Board, who should have a say in
the matter, had approved a raise-.

'before any referendum is held
The meeting was the second, in

I, feel the Police Commissioners j a series for presenting the find-
owe the town and, Mrs. Stebbins; ings of the sub-committees of the
a complete report on this, but I Educational organization that has
also feel that perhaps one never been studying various systems .of
will be given since the; elections j local governments. The Council-
are all over and they probably | Manager and Selectmen, formshope the public will forget about
the matter before the next one'.,

I am sure they must have a po-
litical explanation, in the event
some youngster is hurt at this

were presented, by Richard Boz-
zuto and Mrs. T")on,a'Jd Walsh,, re-
spectively. The previous week
Donald Vitaie submitted the May- j
or Alderman structure and the

crossing, but I for one would like | report of the Representative
to read' an explanation promptly.

Sincerely yours,
William G Merriman

15 Heminway Ct

Dismissal Of Guard
Termed Injustice
To the Editor'::

To me the firing of Mrs Steb-
bins was a great injustice.

Many a cold and, icy morning
siie could, be seen, guiding the
town's youngsters back and forth,
to school.

She did not shirk her duty —
why should the town commission-
ers shirk theirs by not giving her
and the other guards a much need-
ed raise?

Let the town commissioners di-
rect traffic on a, morning when
the temperature drops to below
30 or when it soars above 90 and
see how quickly they woulitl ask
for a raise.

I say give Mrs. Stebbins an apol-
ogy, give her1 back her job and
give her a, much needed raise.

Sincerely yours.
'Lorraine S... Valaitis

(Mrs. Stanley Valaitis)

Gift Campaign for
Mental Patients at
Fairfield Hospital

Town Meeting committee was
read by Judge Joseph, M. Navin.
Mr. Stone was invited to attend
both meetings each of which, at-
tracted some 35 persons.

In response to questions at the
last Thursday meeting dealing
with, procedures for a charter and
for voting on, a change, Mr. Stone
said that a town meeting could be
held, that could vote on, proposals
for a change but: he warned that:
bare names alone such as Mayor-
Ahtermen, • Council-Manager ' and1

Representative Town Meeting
mean different things to different
•people. It: was his .opinion that
the job 'Of .better acquainting and
educating the 'people with respect
to 'the alternate systems lies in

spelling the whole thing out
first."

An authority on municipal sys-
tems, Mr. Stone suggested that it
is possible to prepare a charter
with basic provisions for any sys-.
tern, .including the present Select-
men form,, which the town might j
choose. In addition the charter
could include other paragraphs
•relating to • Manager. Selectmen, 1
Mayor and Representative Town :j
Meeting. When brought to a ref-
erendum, the final and majority i
choice would automatically cancel,!
out these sections dealing with:;
the other systems. The Same;
•referendum could also provide '
for a vote on no change oi
no charter, he observed. I

Mr. Stone also commented that

Proclamation Sets <
November As Eye
Research Month

The month of November was
designated Eye Research Month, in
Watertown in a proclamation is-
sued by First Selectman G. Wil-
mont Hungerford. The proclama-
tion was made in, connection, with
•the lions Club's annual campaign
fdr\ funds to combat diseases of
the '"eye.

The proclamation, follows:
"WHEREAS it is fundamental to

a. democratic society that free
men- unite for the common, good
and

"WHEREAS the blight of blind-
ness upon our society is condemn-
ing nearly six: million of our fel-
low Americans to a lifelong forc-
ed .march through, the night, tor-
turecl by a wearying hopelessness,
and ""

"WHEREAS this affliction is the
more tragic because it is often the
result of lack of 'knowledge, and

"WHEREAS the hope of finding
and, preventing the causes of blind-
ness lies in, expanding the efforts
of eye research, and

"WHEREAS the Lions Clubs of
Connecticut f;or the fourth consec-
utive year are dedicating them-
selves during the month of Novem-
ber to a statewide drive for funds
for Eye Research

"NOW, therefore, do I, G. Wil-
mont Hungerford,, First Selectman
of the Town, of Watertown, hereby
proclaim the month of November,
1959, as Eye Research Month and

ge the citizens of this commun-
ity to accord, their fullest support
to the current campaign, of the
Watertown Lions Club."

Speak To Women Voters
Mrs Lincoln Young, State Pres-

ident, and Mrs Elizabeth Roper,
of the State Board of Directors,
spoke on "Water Resources." re-
cently, at a meeting of the League
of Women Voters at the home
of Mrs Harold Ashworth

74 To Take Part
In Concert Sunday

Seventy-four' junior' 'and senior'
choir members will participate
in, a public concert of sacred, mu-
sic Sunday, Nov, 22, at T p.m. in
Christ Church. 'The concert is
planned, for the benefit: of the par-
ish house addition .and an offering
will be received for the building
fund.

The following choir members
will take part, Boys Choir: Sam
Fifield,-John Hotchkiss, John Lo-
renz. Craig Lamphier, Jam.es
Poner, William Powers, Bruce
Moulthrop, David Minicucci, John
Plume, Craig P e t e r s , Craig
Thompson, Paul Bohten, .Richard
Clark, Thomas, Foley, Jeffrey
Gray, Kenneth LaVigne and, Hem-
ingway Merriman.

Girls Choir: Cathy Bridgman,
Barbara Carroll, Alice Ferguson,
Linda Hannon, Jane 'Harris, June
Lovelace, Linda. Pennell, Debbie
Weiss, Christine "Bentley, Ann
Bridge man, Lynn Branson, Bar-
bara Campbell, Gail 'Carroll, Su-

san, Goode, Joy Baliiwell, Linda
Marcelius, Martha TUlson, Becky
Cowperthwait, - Sherry EdmonfL,
Gretje Ferguson, Melita Harris,.
Janet Hastings, Charlayne .Lar-
son. Ann Sullivan, Karen, Bright-
man, Diane Cowperthwait, Janice
Hobbie, 'Barbara, Huoppi, Nancy
Lee, Margo Llpa, Meredith Malia,
Mallory Merriman, Judith Sim-
mons, Candance LaVigne, Vera
Murphy .and Cynthia Cowperth-
wait.

Adult 'Choir: Helen, Atwood, Shir-
ley Barton, Karen Morgan, Mrs.,.
Bertrand Bisson, Mrs. Jackson
Foley, Mrs. John Hotchkiss,. Mm.
Nicholas Preston, Mrs. G... Grant
Welch, Mrs. • Wooster -Curtiss,
Mrs. 'Ronald Malia, Mrs. James
Mahoney, Mrs. Franklin, Marcel-
ius, Mrs. Thomas- Khowlton, Al-
an Atwood, John Ferguson, Rich-
ard Harris. Peter' Edmond, Dr.
William Bentley, Richard Ely,
Jr., Marshall Hayward, .and, Rich-
ard Russell..

Mrs, John S. Ferguson is choir
director and Ralph, Stumpf, or-
ganist.

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING PIES
PUMPKIN. h/IINCE, CUSTARD, APPLE, ETC.

EARLY! !

Also Your Thanksgiving Fruit Cakes
•"BUY. THE BEST . . ,. WE, DO"

OPEN1 ALL DAY SUNDAY •

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

CR 4 . 8 0 1 5
OAKWILLE

Approximately 3.000 men and !
•women from all walks of life and • c o s t s of government are n it nee
from various communities in the i essanly raised or lowered h\ a
area are patients at, the Fairfield ! c l"an«'e m the system. Costs aie
State Hospital, despite the many [ chiefly determined b> scl ool
gains made in recent years by i needs, demands for extension of
modern psychiatry which has en- J services and inflation, he said
a bled many mental, patients to re- ™ remarked, however, thit in
cover, it was reported by Mrs. (| h « opinion costs would use less
William D. Starr, chairman of the under a manager form,.

50 WEEK,
PAYMENT PLAN
Save Receive

Weekly ' Next
~ - November

50c . ,. . . ,. $25
$1.00 . . .. . 50

2,00 ,. . . . . 100
3.00 . . . . . 150
5.00 . . . . . ,250

10.00 . . . . . 500

Time To
Join Our

W a t e i • I o \v n Men t a 1 He a 11 h Vol un -
teer Committee.

• Almost half of these patients
have no relatives or friends to
visit them, at Christmas or who
•can send them a, Christmas greet-
in" or gift. 'They are alone and
friendless and we are trying to
make sure they are remembered
on Christmas Day a t least, 'Mrs.
Starr said.

Through the annual Christmas
. Gift Campaign, mental, patients at
Fairfield "will know that they are
being remembered by the com-
munity outside of the, hospital.

Mrs. E. Harvey Ring', Jr . , and
Michael DiPrimio are co-chair-
men of the committee in charge
of collection, stations during the
current drive for gifts. The fol-
lowing stores will serve as col-
lection points: In, Watertown,,
George's Market. £86 'Main, St.;
Campbell's, 179 Main St.; .Sul-
livan's Drug, 453 'Main St.; But-
ter ly's, 647 Main St.; in Oakville,
Village Package. 413. Main St.;
Community Food Liner, 170 Main,
St.; Hillcrcst Market, GO Hillcrest
Ave.

Mrs. Starr announced that: a l -
most any typt of personal gift is
acceptable*'and urges that .persons
should, particularly remember the

Asked whether there is less
politics and patronage in the
manayer system. Mr. Si ne le
'marked, "'Personally. I see no
reason to take politics out of gov-
ernment—you cannot do it am
way." He said, that partisan pol
itics and patronage' are inevitable
in any system.

The Chairman of the Education
al Committee. Judge Nai in said
that various organizations such
as the League of Women Voters
the Lions Club and the Junioi
Chamber of Commerce ha\ e in
cheated their willingness to help
disseminate information and find
ings so that all will have a fuller
understanding of the subject when
it comes time to vote

need of gifts for men.
S i i jjges ted g i f t s inc 1 ud e : for

men — neckties, wallets, handker-
chiefs, pipes, tobacco, cigarettes,
c i,K • i rs, K1 ove s, s c a rves, swea lers,
socks, belts, gloves, bow ties and

toilet articles. For women —
clothing and accessories, cotton
slips (drip-dry), sweaters scaifs
socks, stockings, slipper's Efknes

mittens", kerchiefs, small change
p u rse s, na i 1 - po 1 ish .„ 1 i pst i c k s ki n
lotion, talcum powder, fare pow
der, perfume, cream deodorant
facial tissues, powder puffs, hair
.nets, combs, hair brushes and,
costume jewelry.

Benefit Party.
The women, of the Oakville 77

Association will sponsor a shower
party of its women members and,
friends for the benefit of patients
at, the Fairfield State Hospital on,
Nov., 20 in, the home of Mrs. A:r-
man Madeux, Ball Farm Rd at
8 p.m..

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Now Open For 1960!

Pl.ait
Check,

Please clock tht weekly club «f four choice 1

I 50c 1 | $1 | [ S 2 | | $3 | [ $ 5 [ | $10 |
TO: FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS % LOAN ASSN. OF WTBY.

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $ INCLOSED MEIEWJTH.

N o m e . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . » , „ . . . „ „ . , , . . , . , , •„ . . . . . • , . . .

Addrest : , , . . . ,.

City or Town . Zona Stai* .,.,, , . . .

FIRST FEDERAL
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEMURY '

• " 50 LenveitW'OFtfc Street • -

WATERTOWN' OFFICE • 6,56 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



CHURCH NOTES
Christ Church

Saturday, Nov. 21— Junior Choir
velfearsal, boys and girls, 10 a.m.

•Sunday, Nov. 22—Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; T'aft School service,
9:15 a.m.; Family worship and
Church school, '10:45 a.m.; Con-
cert of sacred music by the
Choirs, 7 p.m.1 Monday, Nov. 23—Girl Scout
Troop 7 meets in the assembly
room., 3:15 p.m..; Meeting of the
Christ Church Bells, in. 'the guild
loom, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Now. 24—Girl Scoot
Troop 6 meets- in the assembly
loom, 3:15 p.m.
• Wednesday, Nov. 25—Girls jun-
ior choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, Nov. 22'—Services at

10:45 a.m. and 7:30' p..m.; Sunday
School .and nursery,. 10:45 a.m.
- Wednesday, NOT. 25—Meeting',
Including' testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Nov. 19—League of

Women Voters meeting upstairs
Sn the church, house, 2:30 p.m.;
Couples Club meeting .and. supper,
6:45 p.m..
• Friday, Now... 20—Cub Pack
meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22—Church school,
9:30 a.m.; Morning service of
Jyorship, conducted by the" ReV.
John Maurice Bey©, 'pastoc- 'emeri-
tus, 11 a.m.; Nursery class, in the
*T r u m b u i 1 House, 11 a.m,;
Rhythmic choir rehearsal, church
(louse, 4:3ff' p.mr.; PUgdm- FeHow-
fehip choir: rehearsal, church
pause, 5:3§ p.Bi,.;; Pilgrim" Fellow-
ship meeting' and suppo*, follow-
ed by warship . service •and pro-
gram, 6:3d p.m.

Monday,. Nov. 23—Girl. Scout
Troop 19 meets in the church
bouse, 3r3fl p.m,

Tuesday, Nov; 24—All-Day work
meeting of Women's Fellowship,
Church, house, starting at 10 a.m..;
Budget m e e t i n g of Executive
(Board, of Women's Fellowship,
Church house,- 10 a.n.; Girl Scout
Troop 9 meets- in. the church
house, 3:3© p.m.; 'Krownie Troop
§2 meets in the church house, 3:30
p.m.; Friendship Guild bowling.
party, tioife and place; to be an-
nounced.

Wednesday, Nov... 25 — 'Youth,
choir, grades 3 to' 6, rehearses
in the chsrch house, 3:30 p.m.;
Youth choir, 'grades 7 to 8, re-
hearses in,"the- efaUMfa- house, 6:45-
p.m.;, Boy: Scant 'Troop 76- meets
in the youth 'Center, 7 pjn.; Ex-
plorer Troop 'meets: in the youth
center, 7:30 p.mv; Senior Choir
tehearsa.1, church' house, 8 p.m.

Un«w* Congregational
Friday,- Nov.. 20—Food sale

Sponsored by the- Ladies Aid So-
ciety at the Community Pood 'Lin-'

"tr, Main: St., Oakvilte, Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Burmeister, chairman, 10:30
a.m. to •• p.m.

Sunday,, Now.. 22~-€huxclt school,
9:30 a.m.; Bfiorniag worship, with
the Rev. H. "M&tmr Bartlett con-
ducting, J0:43i a.m.; Annual-every
member canvass during: the after-
noon.

Monday, Now,' 23—Junior choir
rehearsal, 6:46 p.m.

TuesdajTr No».- 2*—Senior choir'
rehearsal 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25—Boy Scouts
meet in ttoe church hall, 7 p-m.

St. John's
'Thursday, Nov. 19' — Memorial

All Saints
Saturday, Nov. 21—Confirmation

class, with the Rev. Mr. Howden
instructing.

Sunday, Nov. 22—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family service,
9:30 a.m. The Rev, F. W. Grime
will officiate at both services.

Monday, Nov. ,23—Parish pot
Tuck supper in the cafeteria of
Swift Junior High, 6:30 p.m. A
parish, meeting will" follow.

Thursday, Nov. 19—Senior Choir
hrtdtearsal.

Sunday,* Nov. 22—Church School,
9:30 a.mt; Church service, II

For DeKcious Foods
Temptingly. Prepared

MANZI'S
RESTAURANT

"Mam Street**
WOODBURT

STEAMS —CHOPS
ITALIAN FOODS

Half • lnndta*«

- SERVING DAILY
I 9AMtofPll
* SUNDAYS

LwCY' "I CKiilNLj

-• A" * r _ . r »*•*• . "*•• . ' • -1

requiem high, • Mass for the de-
ceased members of the Council of
Catholic Women, 8 a.m.; St.
John's School Association annual
card party and fashion show,
church hall, 8:15 p-.m.

Friday, Nov.. 20—Memorial re-
quiem high Mass for Charles Wil-
son, requested by the Holy Name
Society, 8 a.m.,

Wednesday, Thursday and, Fri-'
day evenings, there will be a tri-
duum of prayer and benediction of
the most blessed sacrament in
connection with the dedication of
a national shrine to the Blessed
'Virgin, in. Washington, D. €.,,, 7:30
p.m.. The senior' choir will re-
hearse following devotions.

Saturday, Nov. 21—A third, an-
nual requiem high. Mass, for James
Grenier.

Sunday, Nov. 22—Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and, 11 a.m. High, school
students, and, public school chil-
dren are to receive Communion.

Monday, Nov. 23—The CYO will
meet in, the school, hall, for in-
structions, 7 p.m..

Weddings
Keeler-Chesson

Miss Sandra Cooke Chesson,
daughter of Mrs. Sterling Ches-
son, Hauser St., Waterbury, and
the late Mr. Chesson, was mar-
ried Saturday, Nov. 14, at Christ
Church to Alan H Keeler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Keeler,
Cutler St. The Re\. Jackson W.
Foley, rector. performed the
ceremony

The bride, given in marriage by
her uncle, Robert Chesson. was
attended by Miss Barbara Pilacin-
ski as maid of honor, and Miss
Emily Kastner, Watertown.
bridesmaid. John Cimino, Gar-
field, N. J.. was best man and
James Withington and Frank Gus
tafson, both of Watertown, usher-
ed

Following a reception at the
White Fence Inn, Thomaston, the
couple departed on a wedding trip
a.m.. with the Rev. Francis Carl-
son, preaching. Methodist Youth
Fellowship meeting 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24, Boy Scouts
meeting, 7 p.m.; Teachers' train-
ing session, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Nov. 21—Junior Con-

firmation class, 10 a.m.: Senior
Confirmation class, 11 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 22—Church school.
9-15 a.m.. classes for children
three to 14. Charles Hensel, su-
perintendent: Church service
10-30- a.m.; Senior League pro-
gressive supper, 4:36 p.m.; Young
adults. 6:30 p.m.

Monday. Nov. 22— Chapel Coea-
mittee meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25 — Thanks-
giving Eve service, 7:30 p.m.
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to Washington, D.C. Upon their
return they will reside on Rowley
Rd.,, Woodbury- -

Mrs. Keeler was graduated from
Wilby High, School and the Univer-
sity of Connecticut. She is em-
ployed at the American Brass Co.
office, Waterbury. Mr. Keeler,
an employee of the same firm,
was graduated from Watertown
High, School and Vermont State Ag-
ricultural School.

H e r o u x- D * A m ii co
Richard Donald Heroux, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Origene Heroux,
Porter St., took as his bride Miss
Marie Elanie D'Amico, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs... Luigi, D'Amico,
North Main St., Waterbury, Satur-
day, Nov. 14, in St. Lucy's Church,
Waterbury.

Escorted by her father, the
bride had Miss Mary Primiano as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded, Mrs. Frank D'Amico, Wa-
tertown. and. Miss Rita MacKen-
zie, Middlebory. Kimberly Her-
oux and Leonard Heroux, Jr., Wa-

tertown, niece and nephew of the
bridegroom, attended, as flower
girl and, ring bearer',. 'Frank Lu-
tes, Watertown, was best' man and
Frank D'Amico and Paul Heroux.'
ushers.

A, reception for 350 guests was
held at Phil's Restaurant, after.
.which the couple left on a wedding"
trip to Florida. 'They will reside._
on Stanley Ave., upon their re-"
turn.

A graduate of Wilby High School,:
Mrs. Heroux is employed! by
Sehneer's. Inc Waterbury. Her
husband, a machinist at Waterbury
Far r el Division, Textron, Inc.,
was graduated from, Oliver Wol-
eott Technical School, Torrington."

Buckingham AC
Officers of the Buckingham AC

will be elected at a, meeting Mon-
day, Nov. 23,, president William
Moskaluk has announced. . The
meeting is slated for- 9 p.m.. in,
the club rooms* Eaton, St.

B O O K S
R-e cord s and P i ctur e

F r a m i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
OW" Post Office Building

Its our in OakviIIs

You are cordially invited?

to join m
for elder and doughnuts"

<tf mr OakviMe Office tomorm%
Friday, November 20th

Scutum?pjn.

O

=•_- r

the past year fcos- been one of
very .ptecnanf assodotioir
with our many "{-tends In.
growing,

Aftd, it:
of growih foe a*, m well.
To att otyou •.,. ikmkym

"Z*» foryour feelpin raokfng
^ tfals progress possible.

Mtitiktl 'Sbvirfgs: ftcmk-Service-Since 1B50

OAKVILLE OFRCE * 423 Mcfn Street

f 9 «.m. fo^-pm. —»€%»wi Wdfey,-f a.nt̂ fo 7 p.m*

Main Offi»r No. Mcrin afSoffnfit 9 ; •
Ptoaa Office, 176 Cfrcrse Ave. •

— Att
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DEROSA'S
L A S T F E W D A Y S — B U Y N O W F OR T H E H O L ID AYS! 1

MANY VALUES AT COST.I

SOME BELOW COST! ,

H I E MARKDOWNS

SMASHES THE PRICE BARRIER TO BRING

YOU THESE BARGAIN BOMBSHELLS
We've blasted prices to atoms for this earth-shaking sale . . . many have been
cut right in half! And our special terms will easily orbit around your budget!
Don't be satisfied to get here . . . JET here in time lor the launching because
these super-atom re bargains will be told at supersonic speed'!' So make like a
missile for DeRosa

OPEN
DAILY

UNTIL
10 P.M.

ChMse Fron Tiese
Famous Names!

With Disposal
Prices

BASSETT

LEWISBURG
ADMIRAL

GOLD BOND
EMPIRE

NATIONAL

NORGE

AND
MANY
MORE!

i t lairly lor Btst Stltittti

LIVING ROOM SUITES',

SOFAS AND. SECTIONALS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Large Selection of Living' Room Furniture Sty Its
In Traditional, Contemporary, Danish, Sectionals,
Fabrics, Nylons, Prints, Tweeds. Fully guaranteed
with Foam Rubber Construction, Many ent-if-a-
fciad,
Lowion LIVING ROOM SET. Beautiful Sofa
phis Chair (Red). Reg. $289.00
1 Only DISPOSAL PRICE
3 - Pc. ILawson LIVING ROOM SOFA, 2
CHAIRS. Beautiful Fabrics • • • f Q f | f |
Reg. 295.00. DISPOSAL.PRICE W* H M H I
3 - Pc. FOAM MODERN LAWSONI NYLON
FABRIC. Guaranteed Sofa and Chair — Plus
Contrasting Chair Vol. $329.00'
DISPOSAL PRICE
3 - Pc Extra Lung CURVED SECTIONAL —
Custom Quality, Foam Rubber — Beige
Reg. $359.00 ' * | £ Q f | f |
DISPOSAL PRICE #'• WfcUU

BROADLOOH
9:«12 Genuine I 9x12 Deluxe

AXMINSTER RUG I AXMINSTER RUG
Value $?4.95 I 'Reg. $109.00

DISPOSAL $JKQ'0| DISPOSAL $>|| |00.

,. -,^9? •

PRICE PRICE

ROOMS
COMPLETE

384
• • g . SiEO

1-PO, Dtatttt t i l
includes 0 lovely chain plui
fc ranlta top table. C ho let of
chrome op bronze.

10-Pc. Midtrn
••dratim Suit*

Includes double dresier, mlir- -
tar. cheit, bookena bed, rs*
•prlng, mattreii, 2 plllowi,
2 boudoir lamp*.

ll-ft. liliri
Urine Room S l i t

Includes htgje sofa, motching
•hair, 9 tablet, X lamps, 2 Die-

feit b»« m OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M. P'EtMIT MO.

BURSTING WITH VALUES!

SOFA BEDS-BEDDING

MODERN DINETTE BARGAINS

5-P'c. Nat. Advertised MICA DINETTE.
Table and 4 Chain. Reg. 79.95.
I Only. DISPOSAL PRICE ifilPlPii
MODERN DINETTE SET.
Value $59.95

' 7-IP'c. BIG EXTENSION TABLE, 6 Chairs —
Reg. $109.00.
DISPOSAL PRICE

INNERSPRING MATTRESS—Hotel Quality.
Vol. to $19.95 f I A Ck
DISPOSAL PRICE # • 5fiO4.
Famous No-Sag P rebuilt INNERSPRING
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING—
Value $49.50. Disp Price.
HOLLYWOOD BED—Inclutfei Innerspring
Mattress, BOM. Spring on Legs, Plastic,
Washable. Headboard. Value
$59.95 DISPOSAL PRICE . ,
S-'Fc. Wagon Wheel Full 3 9 " BUNK BEDS
—You get' Bunk iBedi (2 Beds!, .Safety
Springs, 2 Innerspting Mattrenes, Ladder
and Guard" Roil. Value $139.95
DISPOSAL PRICE .

Fantastic Selection of Modern, Contemporary,
Traditional in Walnut, Cherry, Maple, finy, Tan-
gier, etc., at: Once-ln-A-Lifetime Savings.
3-Pc. Modern GREY BEDROOM, — Doubt*
Dresser, Mirror. Chest, Bed Value
$119.00 DISPOSAL PRICE
3-Pe. Golden Bisque BEDROOM Double Dreis-
er, Chest, Shadow Bo* Mirror, Bookeoie Bed,
Reg. $379.00 * | "• A M
DISPOSAL PRICE #1 I OiUU
3-Pe. DANISH WALNUT BEDROOM, - CANE

-Triple Diesser, Mirror, Chest, Bed." Value

DISPOSAL PRICE $258>74
3-P'c. Mahogany Double Diesser, Mirror,
Chert, Bookcase Bed, Reg.
$249.00 DISPOSAL PRICE

• ' « r * •' f «i Hi '• • HI in n v < l |(i

$158.00

CLASSIFIED FIRST COME—fIRST
SERVED IAI0AJINS — WHILE

THEY LAST!!

Reg. $5.95 HASSOCKS. Aitt. Color, .. $2.88-
Reg, $111.95 RECORD CABINET 55 .94
$27.95 BOUDOIR CHAIR $J3 84
$24*0 GREY DESK $16 .84
R*f. $8,95:, '9x12 RUG. Felt Pate $4 .50
Value $59.95, 9x12 Roam Si« RUG $38 .84
$19.95 MAPLE BUNK BED. Complete $58 ,00
Modern SOFA BED. Value $89.95 . $48 .00

MISCELLANEOUS ODDS-H-ENDS

Ciaiiified Daar Crasher Bargains
First' Come, Fim Served!

14.95 Adj. TV Table 7.84; 5.50' Desk Lamp
2,88; 89.95 Limed Ook Liquor Bar 59.84;
39.95 Full Siie Maple Bed 10.00; 32.50 Polo
Lamp 16.88; 89.95 Lave Seat 59,84; 14,95
Admiral Radio 9.95; 26.95 Maple Chest of
Drawers 16.88; Vail to '36.95 Shadow Boxes
from. 5.95. Vol. to 29.95 Living Rm. Table
5.50, Scatter Rug 88c. 9x!2 Rug Pad 3.84;
Better Grade Wardrobes 44.00; Grey Buffet
88.00; 69.00 complete Bed Outfit' 38.88;
Rollaway Bed with Mattress; 18.64.

5-Pe. Mahogany DINING ROOM
SET.
Reg. $198.00'
FAMOUS RECLINER
CHAIR, ftefl. $79.95

ON SALE
AT STORE ONLY

APPLIANCES OF ALL KIND'S

WAREHOUSE STOCKS NOW AT STORE!!

E ROSA FURNITURE CO
535 tA l l lWIN STREET, WATB9URY (Near St. Francis Church)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Held By Seoul Council
' A netgKbOThwrt; meeting of the

Watertown Council, Brownie
Scout leaders, was.- held Tuesday.
morning, Nov. IT, at 'the home of"
Bin ' James Moore, Brownie con-
sultant. 'The meeting was con-
da Cted by Mrs. Vincent Mitchell,
neighborhood chairman

The Brownie progr \ crafts

materials and, personnel available'
to leaders.
• It was announced that Brownie

Scout "Troops will participate in
the ••mental health drive for1 gifts,
and services for' Fairfiefi Hospi-
tal and! the Newjngtotr Crippled
'Children's Hospital.

The highlight of the meeting "was
a. Brownie investiture1 ceremony
conducted'by Mrs. Walter 'Wede-
mflyer, training • chairman:, induet-

and investiture ceremonies were., ing new leaders
'discussed. Advice was' given on Scout organization.

.into the Girl.
Those re-

ceiving pins, were Mrs. William.
Hosking, Mrs. Richard Lovelace,
.Mrs. Henry Rixford, Mrs. 'George
Smith,' Mrs.' WfliaM MaftLeJleti;
Mrs. Arthur Hickcox .and Mrs."
Charles Blood.

Also • attending were Mrs. A. M.
Traver, Jr.. Mrs. Jarn.es Chris-
tie .and. Mrs. .Robert: Lynn an.

Rotary Club Forty
The Watertown Rotary d u b

plans to hold- a Christmas party
for members, their wives .and
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guests on December 9. at B*An-
gela's ' Restaurant. At the club's
meeting this • week Robert Robin-
son, assistant trust officer of Co-
lonial. Bank .and. Trust Co., was
guest speaker. His topic was
"State Planning."

Residents Naturafized
Four Watertown residents were

among .50 from this area who be-
came American citizens recently

at a" ceremony in U. 8. District
Court. Hartford. " .

They are Mrs. Charlotte Mary*
Nordby, Anton Magnus Jensen, :""
Mrs. Margaret • Kristine Marie *
Jensen .and Mrs. Philomena Marie
Guerrera

Also naturalized at the same
session: was Mrs Anna Ske.lt is,
Bethlehem "^^

for only

sale on big bottles
of Canada Dry

\

You're no! seeing 'things. It's., true I
Any half-dozen of your favorite Can-
ada Dry Mixers or Beverages — only
a dollar! Sale includes world-fam-
ous Canada Dry Ginger Ale, spark-
ling Club Soda, tangy Collins Mix
and all, Canada Dry's bright 'u*
breezy-tasting flavor beverages. Big
family-size bottles pour 5 full glasses
each.

LIMITED TIME OFFER. HUBHY.
" STOCK'

See "Wall
Disney PieseaW
every week-' on
ABC-TV,

Canada, Dry Bottling. Co. of Torrlngtoa,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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fc' u Wcey /
There's''more fo buy'n
Our turkeys are select
raised on a leading p<
more meat per pounc
flavor. That's because
fically controlled thr
tions . . . Shop. Compt

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •

(GALLON!

BALBO OIL
P.G.A. No. 2>/2 Tin

T C A v f l L J SLICED OR HALVES

$ 1 7 9 ! MAXWELL
I j INSTJ

29-i
PGA.

A P P L E S A U C E MING SIZE JAR

P.G.A. No. 2Vi Tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hi 1. C.
OJtlOLE CREMES

3 pkgs. $1.00

HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

Giant Jar

$149

LITTLE GEM PEAS
CRANBSRRY SAUCE - EASTERN Pi

OCEAN SPRAY
P. G. A. SELECT

RIPE OLIVES
RIPE OLIVES *,,„

I * WHITE 'MEAT
/ / / ,-v*. A SOLID PACK

it p

STAR KIST

TUNA 3
$100

TINS

B&M

BAKED BEANS 222-oz. fins 45
BISQUICK..
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR. 5 *

Sunshine Gr
CRACKER

Burr]
FUDGE SAf

pkg. 4"

I. box

i. baa

NATIONAL .BRAND

DOG MEAL 25 .b. $199 BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST
MIX 2pkgs.

eorge 11 Larkarhets
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

Open Thrusday and Friday Nights Unttl 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:M o'clock

MAIN STREET — WOODBURY
Open Friday Nights Until 9 ©"clock

Open Saturday 'Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

SHOPPING HOURS
Thanksgiving Week

MON'DAY, O*PEN "TIL 6:30' P.M.
TUESDAY, OPEN "TIL 9:00 P.'M.

WEDNESDAY,, OPEN 'TIL 7:30' P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

THANKSGIVING DAY
OPEN 'FfUQAY "TIL 9:00*>.M.

OPEN SATU'RDAY 'TIL 6:30 P.'M.'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ig a far key than price.
ed from the finest birds
ml fry ranch . . . There's
it less waste and finer
their growth is sclent i-
ough qualify feed ra-
ire. You'll buy from us.

Keebler's New
ASSORTED COOKIES

pkg. 39C

GEORGE'S CHOICE STEAKS
at LOWEST PRICE EVER!!

Fresh Cut From U. S. Choice Steer Beef

SHORT-T-BONE-
SIRLOIN-
PORTERHOUSE

Steak*
BIRDS EYE HOLIDAY FIXIN'SI

BIRDS EYE

Birds Eye
PEAS .

BROCCOLI SPEARS
. . . . . . £ 10-oz. pfcgs. «l#

L pfcgs.

12-oz. pkgs.

49*
cBirds Eye

SQUASH . . . .
Birds Eye French 41 • O O < Birds Eye Cut *% 00<

GREEN BEANS . . . £ pkgs J7 GREEN BEANS . . . I ?u9s, 07
Birds Eye .. A Jft^ Birds Eye ' rr̂
ONION RINGS . . . I Pkgs. 4 7 FISH DINNERS Each 3 3

BIRDS EYE

pfcgs.

FISH STICKS 2 pkq<s. 6 /

P A R M H O U S E F R O Z E N F A R M H O U S E F R O Z E N

BLUEBERRY
P I E S . each 49' APPLE

P I E S . each 39
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

George"s Fresher Produce. For Thanksgiving- Needs!!
RED EMPEROR 0 0 < GOLDEN SWEET
GRAPES . . . 2 lbs. J J POTATOES 3 lbs.
YELLOW .
T U 1 N 1 P S lib. 7c JUMBO CALIFORNIA

P A S C A L C IE L E R Y bch. 2f c
CANADA DRY MIXERS or assorted sodas 6 Ig. bottles $1.00

(See Large Canada Dry Advertisement, on, another page)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Births
HUMISTON — A first son, John,
H., J r . , .was barn to Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Homiston, Buck-
wheat Hill Rd. on Aug. 17 in the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Hum-

istan is the former Vivian Ficti
ette. The Humistons also have
a • daughter, Susan, who is 7 years
old.

PERUGINI — A son, 'Prank Per-
ugtni, Jr., bom Nov. 5 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. .Frank Perugini, 44 Tucker
Ave. Mrs. Perugini is the for-
mer1 Giocondina Ciarlo.

BAKU'TIS — A son. Mark Nor-
man, born Nov. 6 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs.. Alfred
A. Bakutis, 145 Bunker Hill Rd.
Mrs. Bakutis is the former
.Mary A. Klinkna..

SUTHERLAND — A daughter,
Lori Jeanne, bom Nov. 5 In Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs-. Carl Frederick Sutherland,
65 Jason Ave. .Mrs. Sutherland
..is 'the former" A via Regina
Campbell.

DC- V i m — A daughter, Dolores
Maria, bom Nov. 2 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
enic DiVito, 146 Davis St.. Mrs.
DiVito is the former Lucia Da-
gostine.

PALMER — A son, Everett
James, Jr., born Nov. 6 in, Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Everett James Palmer,
287' Colonial St. Mrs. Palmer
is the former Joyce Ann Kwara-
ceius.

J. Basse, Watertown. Mrs.
Bosse is the former Laurina
Butot.

ZAMBIELLA — A .son, 'David
John, bom Nov.. 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs ..Jerry
Domenic Zambiella, Morin St.
Mrs. Zambiella is the former
S'fairel'y Jean Brazee.

PELEGANO — A daughter, • Ro-
berta Ann, 'born, Nov. 8 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs; Nicholas Robert 'Pelegano,
Lilac Ave. Mrs. Pelegano is
the former Theresa Ann Chris-
tian.

NARDELLA — A son, Francis
.Anthony, Jr., 'born Nov. 6 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis ,Anthony Nardella,
Garibaldi St. Mrs. Nardella, is
the former Lucy Ann, Buonocore.

QUANT RANO — A daughter, Alv i-
na, Mary, their first child, born,
Oct. 23 in Pensacola Naval Hos-
pital, Fla., to Marine Lt. and
Mrs. Richard Quatrano. Mrs.
Quatrano is the former Judith,
Minucci. Grandparents are Mr.
and. Mrs. Fred Quatrano, Guern-
seytown Rd., and Police Chief
and Mrs. Frank Minucci, Bam-
ford Ave.

BOSSE — A' daughter, Cheryl
Ann, born Nov. 1 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and" Mrs. Ronald

LOUIS' A.
E L.E.CTR !<&• 01L- BUR N1

Sals*,. Servian Ax Repafew

Motora
fJelayw-

El«ottto
Pot

Burner Pfcrts

Htiji.iMt>

14 flocktt*** A V M M W
O A K V I L L B ; OOMNi

Ph C'R 4-8471

mCuuiTGCTiiriricj

Co.
Custom Holders
of1 All nasties

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Route* 8 and 8 Main St.,
THOM ASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30' P.m.
Thursdays to • P. M.

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MftLS, INC.

WATIHTOWN

HANSEL — A daughter, Laurie
Beth, born Nov. 11 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs.
Charles H. Hansel, Porter St.
Mrs. Hansel is the former Bar-
bara G. Liakos.

NAVC — A son, Richard Anthony,
born: Nov. 12 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. .and, Mrs. Richard
J. Nave, Bunker Hill Rd. Mrs.
Nave -is 'the former Mary Rosato.

RINALO1 — 4 daughter, Joanne
Dee, their first child, born Nov.
12 in Charlotte Hungerford Hos-
pital, Torrington, to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Rinaldi, Torrington.
Mrs. Rinaldi is the former
Joanne Bellemore. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray BeUemore

OakvOle, and- Mi, and Mrs.
Frank- Rinaldi, Bantam. Great-
grandparents are .Mrs. Grace
Schnefl, Warren, "and. Mrs.
Louise Bellemore, Oakville...

HARRISON — A daughter, Sandra
Jean, born, Nov. 12 at Hartford
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs. Otis
B. ' Harrison, Jr., Hartford.
Grandparents a rc Mr. .and Mrs.
•Otis B,, Harrison, Watertawn,
and Mr. and Mrs: Conrad - Maul,
Nurnberg, Germany. Great-
grandparents are- .Mrs. Walter 5.
Harrison, South bury, .and 'Mrs.
Carl Maul, Nurnberg, Germany

BURR — A •daughter, Theodosfa
Bell, bom. Nov. 13 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs... Mal-
colm Freeman Burr, Green, Hill
Rd., 'Bethlehem. Mrs. Burr
the former Louise Alice Nyberg.

Grange Meets Friday
The Watertown Grange win

meet Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m,
.in the Masonic Hall, with Master
Reginald. Lawrence presiding,
Mrs: Florence' Rood, lecturer1,
will, have charge of the Thanks-

.giving,, program. ""V^HHaV. formation ooneerniag the gifts
Members are to bring cihitri-f should call ftfcs. Evelyn DeBIsa-

buttons' far' a Country Store and (chop at, P i . 4SO07.-
Christinas • gifts for; the mental I Ren-eahmenta- will'1' 'be sewed Dy
hospitals. Members, .wishing in- the w a s s . and, means* ecaninttttae.

For COMPLETE Information

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
4? Rabsrta St. - Watertown

TEL. Cff 4-1SW or 'PL 3-5147
Your Tramiera Agent

Range & Fuel Oil
^ BARIBAUtFS

MAIN tT^
ITU.. C

JOHHTARMAL
mmmmcE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRINQ
HEATING;

Appltancaa

Mt'Mmkm off

101 'Tuftwr-A(vetiu«, OafcvMfc
P I U M * C B « l 4-W15

l a * Hit Estimate

JOB
.Also Power Pumping .of' fteptlo

Tank* and 'Cempools.
CALL

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

CUB. YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to &00
Tuesdays
WIIC-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OcAvflU.

Phone CRwtwood « 4 i i f f

ROOT & BOVD IHC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbury. Tel. Plaza. 6-7251
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRustwooci 4rt591

LAWN 'SWEEPERS — CHAIN'SAWS —
SNOWBtRD SNOWBLOWERS —

WHEELHOUSE TRACTORS WITH SNOW PLOW

WIL0 BIRD SEED — SUNFLOWER. SEEDS

F U L L L I N E O F H A R D W A R E

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot Street' " Woterrown

PHONE CR 4-2512 .

BO1? A P'UiP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WA1ERTOWH
INDUSTRY

THE

HEMIN WAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO. '

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD-

BRAIDED LINES

TfMV. HOC: b* «MMMt.
foe long « jwt hmm mm cd
mm Fafobamk$~MmM mb*
naersible pump*.

Tear F-M vaai» la aot Mat
fk to fteftataj** «»

long: walla. . •.
A a w to,, fay

m

ham A t fort« . • .
Kapaba Jw«-ofteo im

m'tmrhmm.
Get o«r e«tlm«te for •

HEW 1 aif 'banka-M o r • •
waim tyvtam. C a l l . . h

DOMESTrC POWER EQUIPMENT
is

POWER EQUPMBir SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARIS AMD REPAIRS

Inducing lawn Mowers, OBlbmuid Motors, Etc.
t Expert S«rvtee. Free Ptok-Up sum Delivery

STOP IN TODAY...

WilifON'S
rSSO SERVLCENTER

970' Mom St. . " Wotertown

1. J. Black & Soi,
INC.

NwttrfWcT H«d

of 21" TV Ntf»d by
nAp*nJa
laboratory

iMam reetanguUri pic-
two a w AviGble In.
•niaed bh»d o«kp ma..
Logaayxir.ebony coUw.

it swivels.....

HAKDCRAFTED QUMITT
-last service heodachei
"OMSK LOOK" STYLING

Zenitfr Quality TV
Pricsxt-tbTfit your

_
"Buy; on-Easy,'

Manthfy Terms

VAUGHN
BROS.
T.V.

U2SMAINS1HEET
WATERTOWN

CR 4-8 73 7 i
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*THEY NEED YOUR H E L P *
WATERTOWN

FIGHTERS
MARCH AGAINST

DYST
Will Ring Doorbells In Oakville Monday

November 23rd.. . 7:00 P.M.
m

FOR FUNDS TO HELP WIPE OUT THIS

CRIPPLING FATAL DISEASE!!
WHEN YOUE FIRE MAN CALLS

GIVE GENEROUSLY. PLEASE
TO SUPPORT-

Tlhoughts for
ks and Giving

Open your purse—help stricken children.
Give generously to the

THANKSGIVING MARCH FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

Of The Waterfown Firemen

MED IC A L
RESEARCH

C L I N I C
C A R E

PATIENT
SERVICE WATERTOWN FIREMEN IN ALL-OUT

DRIVE ON MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

The Firms Listed Here Support 100% The Unselfish Work Of The Watertown Firemen in
Their Crusade Against Muscular Dystrophy,!!

.

INESON MANUFACTURING CO'., INC.
BU C KI IMG H A M STR E ET, O A IK V I L L E

A ip R O G R E •$ 5 I V E M O D" E R IN 'F I R M

ENGINEERED PLASTICS. IMC.
"MILL STREET — WATEBTOWN

THE CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 MAIN STREET, WATEBTOWN — CR 4-2581

OAS 'COMFORT BEYOND THE GAS WAINS

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDERS EARLY ^

ALL-BRITE CHEMICAL CORP.
1100 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN AUTO PAINTING
•REAR 1317 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN — CR 4-4803

Auto Paintingi — Auto Body and Fender Work — Towing Service and Welding

GARTHWAirS BULLDOZING CO.
BR'U'CE STREET - WATERTOWN - CR 4-8519

Special Snow 'Removal Equipment — 24 Hour Service — Keep Our Number Handy

CENTRAL AUTO BODY
690 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE — CR 4-2832
Expert Body and Fender1 Work — Free Estimates

BLUE RIBBON BOWLING ALLEYS
6401 M A ill N STR IE ET — WATE R TO W N — C R 4-8063

10 Fine Alleys Ready For Your Best Scores

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' OBITUARY
Mrs. Bertha Bares

Funeral services for Mrs.
Bertha (Matousek) Bares, widow
of Barf Bares, Lancaster Ave.
who died Nov. 12 at Waterbury
Hospital .after a short illness
were held. Saturday, Nov.. 14, ai
the "'John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, Main St. The Rev. Ed-
ward Hickeooc, Union, Congrega-
tional Church, officiated. Buria
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs, Bares was torn in Czech-
oslovakia. March 29, 1894, daugh-
ter of the late Frank: .and Mary
(Cegka) Matousek. She came to
this; -country and New York City
fiS years ago and had been a resi-
dent of Oakyille for 33: years

-She was a member of the Oak-
ville U n i o n Congregational
Church, the Ladies Aid .Society of
the church, and was employed at
the Heminway and Bartlett Mfg.,
Co. until retiring, in IMS. '

Survivors include two sons,
George and Richard, both, of Qak-
ville; a, daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Bruin, • Oakville; two sisters,
Mrs. Barbara Straus, Astoria,
JJ. Y,,., and Mrs. Anna Sole, Oak-
yille; and three' grandchildren.

Alexander Klljander
Funeral services for Alexander

Kiljander, 50, NortbffeM Rd.,
were held Sunday at the Newkirk
Funeral Home, Lakeville, with
'the. Rev. Jack .Savage of the Lake-'
vflle Methodist Church officaiting.
Burial wat in Salisbury Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Kiljander, who died; last
'Thursday while driving his car
on. .Route '12 in Lainevilft; wat
barn in • Finland, Dec. 12, I8».
sen of the later Alexander and
Lydia (Bactatrom) Kiljander. He
Is survived by his 'Wife, Aimo (Ka-
fiara) Kilfrtoder, Watectown; and"
a son, Helmer, Lafayette, La.

. * Erimt'. J. Gauthier
The funeral1 of Ernest J. Gau-

dier, 63, 58 Woodruff Ave., was
held yesterday from the Hickcox
Funeral Home; 'Main St., to. St.
John's. Church for a Mass at *.
Burial was .in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Gauthier died, suddenly at
his home Monday, morning. Dr.
Edwin Rea.de, medical examiner',
.paid death was caused by a heart
attack.

He was horn. Aug.- 2, 1896, in
Three Rivers, Canada, son of the
late Alexander and Arlene (Davis)
Gauthier. He owned and. operat-

ed the Gauthier Garage here, and
'was a member of St. John's
'Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Rose (Stebbins) Gauthier; a son,
Ray H.,» Waterbury; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Bea'ly., Harwin-
ton, and Mrs. Gerard E. Canty,
Bethlehem; three sisters, Mrs.
Edward Bertram) and Mrs. Ar-
thur' Baribault, Waterbury, and
Mrs. William, Dupree, Terryville;

.over - expenditures, 'principally
I in items for instructional, sup-

••"•A • * if •

three grandchildren
nieces and nephews.

'Araqauiao

and .several

plies and textbooks The 'com-.

m sa»
j o "uos

B apnptn SJOAIAJHIS "ssauin jauq
B JaHB1 ''pf "AO;N; "jCep-mies A^IS
jBip aj 'paip ot]M ' "EIJ "'3'i"Bpaap
-nsq JJOJ 'tnpuoig (Jofefi)
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Bethlehem News
By Pawl Johnson

This Saturday eve is the
l di d

date
of the • annual dinner dance given
by Bethlehem firemen, who have
asked wide public support of the
event as a, means of providing
funds, for department use for par-
posed not covered by tax funds ..
. ,. The event takes place in Me-
morial hall, with the fireman dam-
ning aprons, to serve 'the 'dinner1

and with 'dancing' to follow until
a late hour . . . Serving as co-
chairmen of the annual fund rais-
ing event are' .Sherwood Wright
and Joseph DeBiase . .. . Firemen
have reported, good public support
in. their efforts- to conduct an ad-'
vanee ticket- .sale.

Annrniiwenrient last week ' that
the MerriE brothers are planning
-to. retire from operation of their
store and are placing* the bu«ines»
for1 sate' WM received with re -
gret by many folks: The Mer-
rills have 'been active in a. host
of community service projects
and the business place 'has ser-
ved as then* headquarters in many
instances . . . Several other im-
portant .real,' estate' • transactions
are reportedly in 'the works about
'town...

Concern over • spending under
the current budget of the Board
of Education was expressed by
members at a meeting held
Thursday eve at the school, with,
the opinion expressed, that the
committee' is "in the hole*1" be-
cause of costs to date ,. . . Dr.
H. Brainard Risley, board chair-
man, noted that several items of
the budget are already showing

mittee adopted a vote making it
board policy .that no budget items
shall 'be over-expended 'without
prior approval of the board1.

First Selectman Ames Minor,
who participated in: the meeting
as an ex-officm member of the
'board, under the 'new state stat-
utes, told the committee 'that such
excess spending over budget ap-
propriations would not be accep-
table to 'the new Board of Fi-
nance unless the .school commit-
tee made a transfer of funds from
other items to cover 'the excess.

The committee renamed Dr.
Risley as board chairman and
James Assart as vice-chairman.
. ,. ,., Nicholas Brennan was elect-
ed new secretary of the 'board af-
ter H. Samuel Root declined re-
election1 to the post . . . Mrs.
Hubert Smith, was named to' rep-
resent 'fte committee as chair-
man of 'the hot lunch program,
and, Robert Miller as board, dele-
gate in charge of building repairs
." . . Supt. Robert B.Winslow told
the board, that new tuition costs
of £405.91 per pupil at" Swift Ju-
nior High School and of $416.34
per pupil at Watertown high will
be 'within 'the current budget, and.
that current enrollment at 'the,'
Bethlehem school, is 289 . . . An
additional classroom' teacher 'Will
be needed in Sept. 1960, he said.

Inauguration oi a drive: educa-
tion program at the school was.
approved by 'the board at the 're-'
quest' of Norman Lang leas, rep-
resenting the BeOrienem P. T.. A.
. . Langlois was: named treasur-
er of' the program on behalf of.
•the 'school board" . . .. The com-
miftee • approved, of the hiring of
Edward Silks, Watertown,, as in-
stroctor, at, a fee of -$91 per pupil,
half of which, will be provide* by
the pupil and half by state aid . .

Edward Mascola,, Waterbury,
engaged as road- instructor at a.
.fee1 'Of fi hourly, to be paid, by the
•pupils.

Resignation of John Khudsen,
ST., as school custodian', becomes
effective Saturday, ' .and. board
members are holding a special
meeting 'this week to' determine
his replacement . . . Also due to
attend 'the Special session to dis-
cuss the school health program,
will 'be Dr., Benjamin Tuerk, new-
ly-named school physician . . .
The committee meeting was in-
formed of a. $200 contribution' by
the P." T. A. to be used in buy-
ing playground or, other recrea-
tional equipment.

REASON. INC.
Call us for your re«*d«irtwil wiring.. For «stimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiling. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WII INGI

510 Main St. - OAKVIL - Tal. C"R 4-2S8f'

A Umnm* Eteotrta! Contractor VIMM 1927

Use of' the school gymnasium
for classes in ballroom dancing
to be- given under sponsorship of
the Mental Health, Council each.
Friday afternoon was approved by
the school 'board . . . Mrs. David
Hempel is in charge of the class-
es A request .from the
P. T. A. for use of school facili-
ties each Monday and Wednesday
for the 'Teen Age program and
each Tuesday and Thursday 'nights
from Nov., 3 through Dec. 22 far
the driver instruction program al-
so was approved . ,. ,. The Betlt-
lehem Fire Dept. was granted use
of cafeteria 'equipment for their'

'dinner' this Saturday, and. 'tile
P. T. A. for use of''the equipment

for Dec. H,
A discussion as to' whether a.

'trailer resident would change his
'trailer' classification if he took off
the wheels or added a room to
his. trailer was held- at a, meet-
ing' of the- Town Planning Com-
mission ,. last week Unani-
mous opinion, of the Commission
was to 'the-'effect that such chang-
es do not alter the basic fact, that
the mobile home could be put 'in
condition to run on. 'the highway
and. thus it remains a trailer or
mobile home under regulations
adopted: by the town May 9, 1958
. . . The commission discussed
•possibility of reoommending to
.the town that some advances be
made to invite' light industry to
town,, but the subject was tabled.
temporarily after members said,
such action would 'not be produc-
tive unless- the town' has* some
kind of zoning controls.

Thanksgiving Day is due to be
marked, by an annual but colorful
event when horses and hounds
owned by 'the Litchf ield Hunt gath-

er at ye village: green- a t 10- a.m.
for a junior hunt . ... .. Four clubs
were: represented, at . the 4-H
achievement night program held
by Bethlehem, Grange at last
meeting . . . With Sally Tehan
conducting the program a film on
care of horses and riding was
shown by the Equestrian Club
with-John Ray Gsuch as narrator
. ,. . A .sewing demonstration by
Elaine Assard .and Jan Green-'
berg .and a talk on- club -.activities
by Kathleen Laborde was' given,
by the 4-H Busy Stitchers . . .
An electrical project demonstra-
ted by,,Diane Greaves and Joseph-
ine Sztibka. was given, by the Beth
Electric 4-H club . . . . A panel.
discussion, led by John. Ray Osuch
was given by members-of the 4-H
dairy club ... ,. ,." Miss. Arlene Mar-
tin, '4-H county agent, presented
achievement certificates to mem-
bers having won 'them, in 'the, past
year . „ .- The Grange accepted
invitations to neighbor with Ply-
mouth Grange 'Dec. 2 .and, Wolcott
Dec. 7.

Where in the world
do you want to

send money?

I

Make Sire ffta money you want to send to friends
and relatives in foreign: countries wives before
Christmas. Step info any offte* of Waterbury
Savings Bank, for Information « foreign remit-
tances. The cost i r tow am! .you'll | r surt your
gift travel's safely and quickly.

WATERBURY SAVINGS. BANK
Mutual Savings Bank ScFwic* Sine* 1850'

OAKVILLE OFFICE * 423 Main Street
.Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. fa 6' p.m. —Open Friday, 9"er.nr. for/ |

Main Offitk, No. Main ai Savings St.
Haza OffhM,, 176 Oioie A*e...

Mill Plain O(Et», .281 Maridan Rd.
' Offtca', 19B Main St. ""

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

You Live Amid Miracles
And There Are More To Come.

Planning was needed long' before the miracles ycra

«*joy today were practical m wit hie, the reach of «

tamSty Macs. .

becawse of study,

and CL&P's et«fnstl- quest to do

dung* bettw.

The CL&P team working toward' tJris end consisw

erf experts in many fields that affect: your .daily .life.

One of their great task* is to hotd back inflation tat

the 'Cost oi CL&P Service .. .... an. accomplishment

cessf'til as 'no otfte* service ha* hccn, an ac«>raplisfc>

ment based on. science,, sfrifl and a sincere desire «r

five you: m miracle of

THt taacffcit Ughf 'Mi' fmm Cempony

wofkiog far
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School Activities
Hiflti School

The French Club will present a
dance. "Ebb •Tide,". Friday, No*.
20,. from 8 to 11:30 p.m. .in the

..school gymnasium. The theme
•will, portray a small fishing town,
complete 'with ' sidewalk cafe
where refreshments will be
served, .and music will be appro-
priate to the theme. Boys .are to
.wear suits ' and, girls, party
dresses.

Approximately 50 French stu-
dents of the .senior class .jour-
neyed to Trinity. College, Hart-
ford, recently' where they saw a
production -of "Tartuffe," a play
written by Moliere. The stu-

. dents, .and. 'the. five teachers who
served as chaperones, were -gra-
ciously .received by Mr. Nichols,
director of dramatics at Trinity.

Additional names to the 'recent
honor -roll, .are-: Katherine Ulins-
kas, second honors, junior class;
and Arleen. Phipps, second hon-
ors, sophomore class.

Swift .Junior High
The basketball, schedule has not

been., 'posted, but Mr. Maloney
physical, 'edo.cati.on " teacher, is
putting the boys through their
•paces 'in. practice sessions after-
noons at the school. The follow-
ing boys are on-the team,: Thomas
Spiess, Terry Carew, James
Guinea, Alan Gustafson, David
Smith, Clinton Smith, Terry Vi
tale, James D'Ambrose, Daniel
Simons, Henry Cipriano, Ray-
mond Cipriano,- Richard' Fenn
Charles Wilson, Frederick- Ob at
and Robert Bates.

The cheerleaders 'this year look
like another lively group, accord-
ing to Miss Cooke, their -super-
visor. Members are: Rosemary
Lori go, Mary Marino.,, Barbara
Cpffrey, and Judy. Macintosh,
ninth grade; Flora, Pietroazio.
Patty Corchoran, Evelyn Voyda

" and Mary Jannetty, eighth grade;
and, Tania Simnintz and Marie
.Av.allo.ne, seventh, grade.

•and .girls on Friday. 'They both
celebrated, their ..sixth birthdays.

Billy Wilson of 'the third grade
brought, his parakeet to school to
show to his classmates. He calls
him Petre.

Polk School
In observance of Educational

Week, open house was held Mon-
day evening, November 9 There
were 407 parents present. Miss
Gibbons won a prize for the most
parents '39) attending.

Third and fouth grades are pre-
paring for a Thanksgiving Day pro-
gram to be presented to the school
November 25.

Miss Ryan's second grade has
a beautifully equipped ind lighted
aquarium complete with gold fish
and angel fish. The class is learn-
ing all about the aquarium and
marine life

Miss Parris's 6th graders are
enjoying a science project about'
plant life. They are growing bean
and corn seeds and are examining
the roots under a microscope. I

A contest uas held recently to
find a name for the school news-
paper James Daddona of Mr.
McColgan's 6th grade is the win-
ner with his entry of "Nucleus."
The first edition of the "Nucleus"
will be the last week in December

Miss Cassidj 's 5th grade is
stud>ing all about Pilgrim life and

I comparing it with the modern waj
of living.

1 Birthday celebrations were held
I recently for two children in kinder
I garten. Michael Lombaidi and
| Susan Popliss enjojed cake and
goodies.

Science Curricufum
Meeting Stated HOY. 24

'The Board of Education has
scheduled a special meeting ' on
secondary science curriculum at
the Watertown High School Tues-
day, Nov. 24, at -8 p.m.,

'This is the second of a. series
of carriculom meetings which the
board is presenting: Earlier a
very interesting elementary sci-
ence program was 'presented by
various elementary teacers.

The .Watertown High School pro-
gram is 'being presented, by Ed-
gar Moberg, assistant principal
of Watertown High;- Miss Jean-
Patricia, Shanley, biology teacher;
and Edward Steele, chemistry
teacher in the senior high school.
Eugene Slason, Bernard Beau-
champ and Burton Aldrich, sci-
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ence teachers., will report: on the
science program at the Swift Ju-
nior High.

Many interesting' 'displays and
exhibits are being set up and 'the
public is, .invited to. come to the
meeting to see the type of work,
whien is being done in. the area
of science in the local secondary
schools.

Two Seniors Commended
Two. seniors at Watertown, High

School, have been cited for out-
standing performance on the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship qualify-
ing test which was given. last
spring Each has received, a
formal letter of commendation'
from - the National Merit Scholar-

ship Corporation
Principal Robert B.' Cook

the seniors, so 'honored, are Paul
C. Bulota .and William M. Meet
rill

Work Session' Scheduled
The Women's Fellowship of' 'the

First Congregational" Church 'will
hold an all-day -vork session
Tuesday, Nov. 24, in, the church,
house, beginning at 10 a.m. 'Mrs.
Henry Copeland, president, said
the executive board is to meet at
10:15 a.m. to plan 'the budget, for
the coming year.

Members are to bring sandwich-
es.. Coffee, and dessert will 'be
served.

, Baldwin School
Grade 2, Mrs. Carroll: Susan

Judson enjoyed a weekend: trip to
New York: City 'recently. She
stayed at the Hotel Roosevelt.

Grade 1, Mrs. 'Curtis: We have
a new boy .in our room. His
name is Leo Gibeattlt .and he
came to. us from. Slocum School
in Waterbury.
• Grade 3, Miss JHiekeox: Peggy
Traver visited New 'York City re-
cently with her family.

Grade 6, Mrs. JMcNiff: Mary
Ann, Handura spent the holiday .in
New York City visiting relatives
and shopping in the large depart-
ment stores.

Grade 4, Mrs. Stuckey: Patri-
cia, Gibeault joined our class re-
cently. She came from the Slo-
cum School in Waterbury. .

Judson School
Grade 4, Mrs. Cianciolo: The

pupils are studying maps as a so-
cial studies unit. Many children
have brought in maps of all kinds.
Larry Chapin brought' in, a huge
canvas-backed map of the United
States which was made in, 1910.

Grade ,2, Miss, Alexander: Pu-
pils anxiously awaited the open-
ing of the grocery 'store on Mon-
day. Most of the children, helped
make it .by "bringing empty food
containers. Gary N'elb brought in
some nice big advertisement
posters for the store windows.
Marianne Panilautis and Melissa
Johnston brought in their toy-cash
registers for1 'the class to. use.
Barry Tenne, Beth Hammond and
Gary Nelb brought in some toy
money to 'use.

The past week was a birthday
week in Mrs, Libbey's room.
Karen, Walsh 'treated her class-
mates to ice cream, and cup cakes
on Tuesday. .Mark Pa'l'ladino also
had birthdy treat for the boys

South School
The following classes have

formed Junior Citizenship Clubs
and elected officers.

Miss Catherine Scan'lon, grade
6: "Lovers of Freedom," pres-

ident, Joanne Hunter: vice-pres-
ident. Joseph, Maisto; and secre-
tary, Nancy Kulikauskas.

Miss Mary Kilbride, grade, 6;
* * Fu hire Congess men,'" pres i -
dent, Stephen Mordenti; vice-pres-
ident, Mary Ann Stango; secre-
tary, Paul Fenn.

Miss Irene Bussemey, .grade 6;
"The Liberty Bell," president
Boyd Tracy; vice-president, Susan
Pontone; secretary, Joanne C'a'ff-
orle; and treasurer, Dante Calab-
1*68©.

Miss Ellen Scully. grade 5;
"sons of Liberty.."'" president. Ray-
mond Bellemore; vice-president,
Thomas Bernacchi; secretary,
Phyllis Cirelli; and treasurer, Joyce
Forte,

Mrs. Viola Manning, grade 5;
"The Connecticut Crusdaers, "
president, Ruth Kazakaitis; vice-
president, Anita Lapio; and sec-
retary, Gilbert Mauriello.

The children of Mrs,, McColgan;s
first grade enjoyed cake and ice
cream last Friday in celebration
of Francine Leslie's sixth birth-
day.

Ruth Kazakaitis, grade 5,, re-
ported that on. Veterans* Day the
Girl Scouts went on a. hike to
Camp Wapasa. They hiked three
miles... Leader Mrs. Decilla taught
the girls how to make camp. They
roasted marshmellows and looked
for golden rod seed pods. Some
of the girls found a little bird's
nest, for' the troop museum. The
Scouts rode home in Mrs,.. Deci-
lio's car.

Pock Meeting Friday
• Cub Scout Pack 50 will hold its
November meeting Friday. Nov.,
20, at 7 p.m. at the First Congre-
gational Church House. Each Cub
must be accompanied, by a, parent.

Boys will display their achieve-
ments and awards will, be pre-
sented.

Fire Chief Avery Lamphier, as-
sisted by firemen, Arthur Gillette
and Ted" Chipin, will -demonstrate
fire fighting equipment and will
show fire fighting movies.

He«V1>REVE«Tiv r MED1CWT that
4m m wwid's fcest job. ..finds sluggishness

SIWAGE
ft! KIKES

faatomi your cawpoot^oadiMptie lank to clog-
hm, adocfcaa. ta*»lbla-J»a tervicel
ll'fl: ttw •nrrtne miracle «I our 1tm«—made cry
'Hi* wttld'a' loigait piwtucmm-aJ.'** swat «iec-

eliamieals in, •ft«.Jwo.;rMI • ff

•tillfll

AMAZING MEW OMfW ***f¥!¥t¥"

MOKEY BACK
GUAKANTK

COHTAIHS CELLULASE

101 I I I TISSUE and NAPKINS £UBLt

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 "Depot St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. Ct, 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

All the paint colors your heart desires!
selecf your colors—see them made...lake them home I

COLOR SERVICE
yours BOW at....

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
Colors for inside and 6ufside~yovr home, made on the AMAZING

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

1 miracle i f speed aid accuracy in providing all t i e
newest, loveliest colors for your home

Huncfreds of1 gor-
geous colors are
yours. See pur Kem
Colormeter .Color1

Selector.

Borrow our Color
Harmony Guide...
Take it home, select
the colon 'that har-
monize with, your
room furnishings.

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
1 N C .

56 Echo Lake Road
CR 4-2 555

Water+own
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CLASSIFIED ADS
'FOR: SALE—Used Electric Stove.

Recently reconditioned. $35.
Call CR 4-2368 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRO LUX: Sales and ser-
vice. Vacuum, cleaners and floor
polishers. Andrew J. Mailhot,
77 Trumbull St. CR 4-8263,

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book .No. W627 payment applied
for Grace H.
of David M.

trustee U/W
Hard.

IFOR SALE: Fi«rd Ranch Wagon,
1953 V8, Aut. Transmission,,
R & H Looks good,. Runs good.
Call Starr 4-1926.

NEW PRODUCT
MANUFACTURED BY

MINNEAPOLIS - HONEYWELL
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

There is an page brochure
entitled "Field Report on New
Industry" which describes this
unusual opportunity, It may be
loaned, to you for study provided
you, agree to mail it back in ;Js
enclosed post-paid envelope witn- i
in four' days. This information is
confidential, so it is loaned only
to a few qualified applicants, in
each area. Cash, inventory ^ re-
quirement about. $-2600 to $12,-
500 depending on size of terri-
tory. Application blank to bor-
row this brochure will be mail-
ed to you by exclusive national
distributor of this prod net upon
receipt of name and, address on
a, post card. Please do not phone.

Address: UNITED SAFETY
COMPANY, National Sales Office
Division.
1, N. Y.

254 5th Avenue, N. Y.

SNOWPLOWING, John, Cook, Old
Army RcL, Watertown, Tel. CR

. 4-1023.
NOVEMBER SALE of Carpet. Rem-
nants and Mill Ends in thne for
Christmas. D e c o r a, t e your
rooms from •our large assort-
ment of BigelO'W, Lees, Mohawk
and, other nationally known makes
at Savings of '4 to 1/3. Suit-
able for Room Size rugs or Wall-
to-Wall Installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134, For the
thrifty 'buyer, ask, to1 see our
large assortment of used rugs.

PROPOSAL TO HIRE.. .
(Continued, from Page 'One)

requiring all students, to have at
least two shots by Nov. l!

As the result, of a, complaint
from a. school bus driver that his
vehicle was unsafe, it, was voted,
to request a special safety check,
by the State Motor Vehicle .De-
partment of.. all local school
buses.

Leman Judson, - North St.,, re-
signed his driver's position, after
lodging the complaint with, school
authorities. Early this month the
board held a, special meeting with
Mr. Judson, and representatives
of the Intercity Bus Co. to dis-
cuss the complaint.

Chairman Frank Reinhold, ir
reporting on* the meeting, said
Mr. Judson com.plained that the
vehicle he was operating had de-
veloped a, shimmy in the front
-end which, the bus firm had, not
eliminated; that buttons for the
windshield wipers were 'missing,
making operation difficult; and
that he had experienced a. brake
failure with the bus.

A representative of the bus
firm reported that Mr. Judson's
complaints had been, investigated
and that the bus was, and is. .in
safe operating condition. He dis-
played a Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment inspection certificate which
labeled, the bus as being in, good
condition.

The special inspection by the
Motor Vehicle Department, was
voted to remove any lingering
doubts as to whether or not the
buses actually are in, safe operat-

Bethlehem. Couple
Feted Recently
On Anniversary

A surprise 25th wedding anni-
versary party was given for Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Osbom Saturday.
Nov. 7, by their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth White, Oakville,
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Savio, New
Britain and Alfred, and Arline Os-
born, Bethlehem.

Attending were Walter J. Os-
born, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt, Mr.
and 'Mrs.'Matthews March, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan, Hunt, Miss Edney
Hunt. Mr.
Traub, Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore
and Mrs. William R.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Du-
pree, Miss Phoebe Smith, Mrs.
May Allen, Johnson, Miss Louise
Johnson, .Mrs. Ellen Lynn, . Mrs.
Olga Reichenbach, Mrs. Julian
Baysinger.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Le'Roy
Swett, Mr. and Mrs. .Earl John-
son, Mr. and, • Mrs,.,- John, touch,
Jr., John Hallaway, Miss June
Hallaway, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Box, Miss Barbara Box, Mr. aqd
Mrs. Albert. Laborde, Mr. and,
Mrs. J. Raymond Stevens, Edward
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Qsueh,
Sr, Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Johnson,

d

HOUSEKEEPER SOUGHT for el-
derly gentleman in New Hamp-
shire. Good, opportunity for right-
person. Address inquiry, Guard-
ian, Box J. Watertown, Conn.

PRACTICAL NURSE • available,
Mrs. Kreger, Tel, CR 4-4173.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
: R EPA IRIN G — •Guaranteed
Workmanship.,

EMIL JE.WELER.S-

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot. Water, Warm Air w d Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel...

PL 4-1892

RUGS, CARPETS, B ROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service:, So.
Main St., "Thomaston.' Rugs and
Carpets gleaned by Bigelow'a
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR" BENT — Floor sanders,
floor 'polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling,
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake ltd.,, Wtn., .TeL
CR 4-2555

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
•ander, edger, electric 'paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
'HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TEKTOWN, 'Tel. CR 4-IQ38L

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
Cine of 'the most, oamptaGdy.

. equipped Paint and Body ...
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and B&l&ncinK.

128 Watertown -Aw,, Watentuxs
PL. 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8391.

ing condition...
Teacher Appointments

Three Teacher appointments
were announced. Mrs. Marian E.
Gireaux, who- will, be granted an
18-montns" leave of absence, will
be replaced at the senior high
school by Mrs. Joanne Hathaway,
effective Jan. 1. Mrs. Nancy
Rosa -was named to replace Mrs.
Alretta Cianciolo at, Judson
School, fourth- grade, also, as of
Jan. 1. Mrs. Alice Stephens will
•replace Mrs. Ruthjean Robitaille
in' the South School third grade,
effective Dec 1.

It was voted, to send a letter to
the Board of Selectmen and the
Fire Districts requesting that the
School Etepartment be given 24,
hours notice when, major street
repairs or utility work which
might effect school bus- routes
are to' be undertaken.

The resignation of Attillo Zac-
caria as a custodian, at the High
school was announced. He is re-
placed by Oscar Smith, Edgewood
Road. "

Thanksgiving Social
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Hall

will be the scene of a Thanks-
giving Social Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.

Mrs Donald Forgue is chair-
man, of arrangements, assisted by
Mrs ' Joseph Cavanaugh, Mrs
Paul In.gr aha m, Mrs Vincent Di-
Zinno, Mrs Dominic Cinocogron-
io, Mrs Henry Chabot, Mrs -An-
dree Fournier and Mrs James
Brennan

Band To Sell Candy
In, order. to raise funds for the

purchase of uniforms, music and,
to provide transportation to attend
school activities, members of the
Watertown High School band, in,
uniform, will go from house to'
.'house to sell candy on Saturday
Nov. 21 Band members will be-
gin, their1 tour of the town at 9 am,
and mil continue 'until all the
candy is gone -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woodward,
Mr. and Mrs... William Box, Mrs.
'Betty Brown.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Trend,
Mr. and, Mrs. Samuel Swendsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hill, THr.
and Mrs. Gerald Minor, Mr. and,
Mrs. Herman, Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Waller Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ames... Minor, Raymond, 'Hunt, all
of Bethlehem.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ol-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Os-
born Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Osborn, Jr., Mr. and, Mrs. Ever-
ett Cook, Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur
Carver, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
White, Mrs. Ruth, Tuverson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Merrill and Mr.
and .Mrs. Robert Olson, all of
Watertown1.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Savio,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Savio, Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Phillips., Mr. and
'Mrs. • George Porter, Mrs. Flo-
rence Doerr, all of New Britain;
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Wilcox,
Berlin; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tu-
verson and Miss Clara White,
West Hartford; Mr. .and Mrs.' Jo-
seph Belosi .and 'Miss Patricia
Lynch, Waterbury,; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank 'White. Bloomfitld; .'Mr:., and.
Mrs. Ronald Morrison, South 'Cov-
entry; Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
stone, Miss Clara, Johnstone and
Miss Barbara, Johnstone,, Windsor
Locks; Mr. and, Mrs. William. Col-
son, Hazardville.

.Also, Mrs. Josephine Sorriero,
Allen Ruffin, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Kitchin, Mrs. Carl Anderson,
Miss Terry Bristol, Miss 'Barbara
Miller, Mrs. Louis 'Talarico,
Mrs. Ruth Elsenboss, Miss Polly
Anderson and Mrs. Dorothy Gav-
itt, Woodbury; Mr. and. Mrs, John
Scan Ion, Wethersfield; Miss Ar-
line Osborn and Alfred. Osborn,
Bethlehem.

At CHINTZ N PRINTS of New-
town, Upholstery, Draper and
Slip-Cover' fabrics at 50 to 15%'
off List Prices at all times. South
Main. St. (Rt. 231 Newtown.
Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30, Fri. nite
•til 9. „ "

YARD WORK •DONE: Local, ca
pable 'boy wants weekend jobs

'"cleaning yards, raking leaves,
etc., Tel. CR 4-8231.

MODERN; GLASS CO.
Everything .in, GLASS

— Telephone PL .3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

Chas. F. Lewis.
Snow Plowing

Lawn Maintenance
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

WAHM.VG
The le-gml voters of the Town

W a te rto w n, a, ntl t hose • e n t i t led
vote at town iBeet.lm.es, are hereby
Warned that a Special Meeting wl;I
be held, in aald Watertown, at tB
Swift *J tin tor • Higrh School Crynfiia.:
slam*, on • Tuesday, the 24th 'day of
November, 1959, at 8:00 p.m.., for the
to'llowi. ng purposes:

I. Upon* Petition, to consider and
act upot a proposal to rescind the
action and. resolutions establishing'
a Board of Police Commrssioners
voted October 8. 1950'. and to au-
thorize the Board of Selectmen to
a amiime control of the Police De-
partment.

-2. Such other 'matt era a a may
properly come before aairl meeting

Dated at. Watertown, Connecticut
this 16th day of November, 1959.,

G. W i 1 m o n t H t) n e e rf o rd"
M. S. Hathaway
J i h Maai

Selectmen, of the Town of
Watertown

BEST BUYS!
OAKVI'LLE — 'Modern, Cape Cod;
.3 bedrooms, hot water heat, oil.
Convenient location. Only $1.2,300.

WATERTOWN — Modem 4 room
home;
and 2 car
$14,900.

fireplaces, breezeway
garage. 2 acre lot.

WATERTOWN — Modern 6 room,
split level, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
with, built-in range and oven,
fireplace. Hot water heat, oil. 2
car garage. Large lot. Only
$19,800.
JOE Y'ABMAJLA — Ft, 8-2349
.Realtor - Appraiser - Insurance

Hospitoal Aid
Sociiety Elects

Mrs. Warren W. Watters, Dick-
erman St., was elected president
of the Waterbury Hospital Aid So-
ciety at the annual meeting of 'the
Society last week.

Mrs. Walter E. Allan,, Woodbury
was elected treasurer and Mrs,
Joseph Collins, Woodbury Rd.;
was named .secretary. Mrs. A. J.
Cappelietti, Waterbury will serve
as • vice-president of fund-raising;
activities,, and • Mrs. Robert W.
Griffin Woodbury,- as vice-pres-
ident of non-fund raising' activities.
Mrs. James 'Gary, Walnut St.,-was
elected to the board of' directors.

One" hundred three., individuals
'and. 'two groups 'received awaitris
for lengthy volunteer service- ex-r
tending over the past seven years.
Eleven, women, were from, "'this
area.

The Aid Society presented to'
Charles V; Wynne, administrator,
a. check for $-11,500.,,, a major
portion of the net proceeds
realized from membership fees
.and the Society's fund-raising pro-
jects,. The money will be used, to
buy 50 Veri-Lite beds- and, 'two
obstetrical tables for the pro-
posed maternity division.

Besides the annual contribution
to the hospital, the" Society also
provided ..its annual grant of
$2,000 to a, .graduate' nurse: for ad-
vance studies;, two Florence Night-
ingale pins to nurse' graduates;
and fin.anc.ed -film depicting1 the
work of the hospital, It also dis-
tributed badge pins and coloring
books to children patients.

Net. proceeds from' all. Society
projects, including the Pantry
Shelf, The Gift Shop and Gift
Cart, The Beauty Shop, and baby
photograph service, were higher
than previously, the president re-
ported.. The Society .assisted,' in,
inancing some new appointments

at The 'Chase Dispensary, pur-
chased 27' new books for the hos-
pital, library, and continued to' pre-
pare linens for the sewing room,
among other projects..

Three outs landing events of the
year were the summer theater1

party at Southbury playhouse
which, netted ,$734.90; the spring
forum; and a. tea, for the junior
volunteers and, their .mothers.

Six volunteers from this area re-
ceived bars for contributing over
300 hours; Miss Anita Verdosci,
Woodvine Ave., Airs. Robert, W. .
Griffin, Woodbury , Mrs.
E. Merkle, Hillcrest Ave.,,
Carleen Kolpa, Tarbell Ave.,
Roger W. Bryson, Walnut. St./and
Miss Kathy Virbita, Franklin/ Ave.

Receiving pins for working 100
hours in the hospital, were; Mrs.
Malcolm- Baldridge, Woodbury;
.Miss Patricia. Schaffer, Bethlehem,
Miss Gertrude Cote, North, Wood-
bury; Miss Joan Davidson, Litch-
field Rd; Mrs... Harry R. Humiston,
Woolson St.; Miss Kathy Finne-
more, Davis St.; Mrs. John, Maz-
lauskas, Woodbury; Miss Suel-
len, Curtiss, Woodbury; Miss
Karen Johnson, 23 North St.; Mrs.
'Curtiss C. Johnson, Northfield Rd;
and Mrs. Edwin, G. Reade, Guern-
seytown Rd.

Reports Necessary
For Household Help

The Waterbury social security
office reported that many house-
wives in the area are not report-
ing, household help for social, se-
curity purposes.

As little as $4 per week in
cash earnings totals' more than
.$50 a. quarter and should be re-
ported to the Director of Internal
Revenue," Manager Henry J.
Tiedemann said.
. Mr. Tiedemann explained, re-
porting is easier than, many
houswives think. Upon, request;1

Internal Revenue Service mails a
report form, each calendar quar-
ter as a reminder. 'The report
has the form, of an envelope. The
housewife enters the worker's
name-;,, .social security - number and
total, cash. earnings. She puts a.
check - or money order1 in the
pocket to cover the social .secur-
ity tax and 'mails the sealed en-
velope to the address already
printed on it.

The tax rate for 1959 is two .and
one half percent for employee' .and,
•two and one half percent for em-
ployer,. 'This rate will increase
to 3 percent each on January 1,
I960.

No. detailed, bookkeeping is re-
quired. "The fact that a house-
worker is also reported, by anoth-
er1 employer makes no difference
in reporting responsibility.

Boies Named Vrce-Pres.
William, G. Boies, president of

Colonial Bank and Trust Company,
has been .appointed vice-president
of The American Bankers Associ-
ation for"' Connecticut, it was an-
nounced by John W. Remington,
newly elected president of the -as-
sociation.

State Vice-President Boies will
maintain liason between the na-
tional association .and individual
banks in this state. His appoint-
ment is in recognition of his lead-
ership in' organized banking1.,. He
is also a director of Risdon Man-
ufacturing Co., Connecticut Water
Co., and, Emerson Brothers Pub-
lishing. He is a resident of Naug-
atuck where he 'is active in com-
munity affairs.

NEW PASTOR .,...
(Continued from. Page One)

Association of Congregational
Christian Churches, April, 25,
1958.

In August, 1957, he was married
to the former Janice1 I. Haskins,
of 'Worcester. They -have one
daughter, Jennie* Elizabeth, ' 17
months; and one son, Jonathan,
Milton, four months.

In, addition to his -other duties,
the Rev, Mr. Bartlett served as
a counselor at various ''boys*
camps; was chaplain at Camp Boy-
croft, Wolfboro, NH., for one
summer1:;; chairman of the Commit-
tee of Christian, Education, Wor-
cester South Association; and was*
chaplain of the Odd Fellows Home,
Worcester, in, 1957.

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.

OAKVILLE

"Friday, Sat. at 7:00 p.m.

Marilyn Monroe, Tony "Curtiss,
Jack Lemon in

"SOME LIKE IT HOT11

"PIER 5 HAVANA"
Plus Stark Drama in

Giant. Little Folk's Matinee
Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

cameo
WATERTOWN

v • C R - I - - 2 1 9 1 v '

NOW PLAYING
On* Of The Year's Best

Pictures

•THEIBST
OF EVERYTHING"

Your choice of wines
. from many countries.

Well "Gift Wrap Your
Choice • For' • Gift Giving
,. ., . At No
Exira Charge.

. See; Our
Special"'' Gift
Stocks.

Wonderful Selection Of
WINES. UOtlORS.

CHAMPAGNES, Brc.
'For Thanksgiving

OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

'Closed Thanksgiving Day

Stevens Package Store
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN '

(Next1 Door To Western Auto)
CR 4 - 2 2 * 5
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* A SALUTE TO WOODBURY!!
WOODBURY

FIRE FIGHTERS
MAMH AGAINST
MUSCULAR

DYSTROPHY
Will Ring Doorbells In Woodbwy

W e i , Thurs. Nights, Nov. 18, 19
FOR mm ID «u> ure our ims

CRIPPLING FATAL DISEASE!!
WHEW YOUR FIREMAN CALLS
e<rarc «EWIROUSIY. TLCASE

TO

-Gtiougtrte for
Ote© and. Giving

Open roar purse—h«Jp stricken children.
Give generously to' the
MARCH-FOB MUSCULAR DYSVBOFHY

Of The Woodbury Firemen

ICAL
RESEARCH

• •

CLINIC
CAHi
• •

f AT IE NT
SERVICE WOODBURY FIREMEN IN ALL-OUT

DRIVE ON MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

THE FIRMS. LISTED' ON THIS PAGE SALUTE fel-IIEF J. GARRY MITCHELL AND THE HARD WORKING COMPETENT MEN OF THE
WOODBURY FIRE ••DEPARTMENT, EVER ALERT NOT ONLY TO PROTECT IN CASE OF FIRE, BUT READY TO AID' IN EVERY WORTHY
COMMUNITY ENDEAVOR!!] ' • '

Woodbury Insurance Agency
M AIN ST. - CO 3-3029r- WOODBU R Y

Roland L. ftfanzi - Edward J. Manzr
GENERAL AND .LITE INSURANCE

. Laurence G. Underwood
E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T O R

WOOD BURY, CONN. - CO 3-2833
Member Waterbury Adequate Wiring Association

Woodbury Fuel1 Service
MAIN STREET - WOODBURY

Chas. E. O'Uiellette, Prop.
Flying "A " Gasoline and Motor Oil

Minor Car Repairing

Fitzgerald Ambulance Service
HARRY FITZGERALD, PRES.

¥. F. Hitchcock Co., line.
•MAIN ST. CO 3-3105 - WOODBURY

PI limb i n g, H eat i n i g, A t r C • n d it i on i n Q, H a irdwa re,
Appliances

BuUding Materials, Inc.
(Quarry in Woodbury)

CO 3-2708
Office - Casson Avenue, Torrington - HU 9-3128' I

Com pi I m e nts of
EARLE W . M U N S O N

COLONIAL BANK & TRUST CO.
( W O O ID' B U R Y O F F I £ E >

'Carl1 & Walt, Inc.
MAIN STREET - WOODSURY

C HI E V R O IL E T — C O R V -A I 'R
'General Auto 'Repair Work J
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Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
By BOB P A L MER

.DAD'S DAY VICTORY
Coach Bobby Poole's Taft elev-

en picked an opportune Saturday-
it was Dart's Day - - to play what
we thought was their finest-game
of the season in routing Kent 22-0
We got a particular thrill out of
Ron Moorhead's 90 yard jaunt in
the second period. It was a beau-
tifully executed play and it. appear
ed that every Kent man was taken
out of the picture practically a I
the line of scrimmage except one
and he just couldn't catch the
fleet Taft back on muddy Rocker-
feller Field.

The Water town team, closed out
its season, with this victory, fin-
ishing with a 3-3-1 record.

CUFF NOTES
The Lester Batdons journeyed

to University Park. Pa... last Sat-
urday to watch Penn State roll
over" holy Cross 46-0. The Bat-
doiis" son Bruce attends State . .
. A group of fellqws trying to ob-
tain a block of tickets for the
Giants-Browns game on December
6 at Yankee Stadium are finding
how great the pro football enthu-
siasm is in New York this fall.
They've been, tapping all sources
and con i acts for a month with no
tickets yet.

Comes the story out of St. Louis
that Stan Musial regards his poor
I9."i9 showing all a mistake rather
than a criterion that he has had
it. The all-time great, enjoying
a Hawaiian vacation, announced
that he has no tin oughts of retiring
from baseball and is determined
to prove his value to the Cardin-
als come next season. Bob Hal la-
way and Musial's legion of fans
everywhere will be glad to hear
of Stan's intentions, now If Bill
Butterly' can. only get: Ted Wil-
liams to come back and have a,
fine year1.

Don, Fin ley at tender] American
Inf e i- n a t ion a 1" s home co m i n g w in
over New Britain last Saturday
and despite the rain enjoyed the
play of his alma mater immense-
ly. AIC has had a fine year, high-
lighted by -a win over arch city
rival Springfield, marking the
first time'in nine years it, has
happened Taft Junior Varsity
downed Naugatuck JV's 14-8 Mon-
day afternoon Dom Durante
rolled a 1-16 high single and, Ted
Salem,i 368 high three for individ-
ual honors in the popular Oakville-
Watertown Merchants league re-
cently Charley Veillette of
Watertovfn rolling with the Tor-
rington Howards this year paces
'We s I e r n Con nee t i c ut Lea gue
.maple spi.Hers with a, 124 average.
Charley's been one .of the top
notch area bowlers for several
seasons.

Yale and. Harvard game at: New
Haven Saturday,, with, a break: in
the weather, should come close
to filling the Bowl." Harvard al-
though upset by Brown last week
has one of its finest teamg in,
years, Atty. Sherman Slavin will
be among the spectators rooting,
for the Harvard team •. Adult
Recreation Director is on the
lookout for teams 'interested in.
forming a Community League ..
. Watertown American Legion will
open the season Sunday afternoon
at Watertown High opposing the
strong An son i a Marvin Shoes in
a ' Northwestern Connecticut,
League basketball, contest.

Get Sure-Footed
Winter Traction

Two Boston Red Sox made the
American League a II-field ing
team,,, third baseman, Frank Mal-
zone and right fielder Jackie Jen-
sen. Luis Aparicio was named
on every ballot cast by rival play-
ers, the first time this has ever
happened. That in itself is a trib-
ute to the fielding genius of the
Venezulean shortstop because
when all players agree on the
talents of one performer, that
really is something.. Others named
were AI Kaline, Minnie Minoso,
'Vic Power, Nellie Fox. Sherman
Lollar and Bobby Shantz.

Water/town's entry- in the Nor-
western • Connecticut hoop league
will have a, new name this season.
A contest is now underway to
choose the name, with a $10 prize
put op by Bill Butterly, the team's
sponsor1. Ballots are available at
the First Federal Savings Bank.
Bill Scully, bank manager, Atty.
Sherman JR. Slavin and yours truly
are judges... The name will be
decided upon, before the team's
first game. 'Dec. 6.

The Fish and. Game Club will
hold its 6th annual turkey shoot
Sunday, Nov. 2, starting at 10:30
a.m. at the club grounds. Echo
Lake road... Admission, is free
and, there
broth.

will be free clam

SWAP
EVEN-STEVEN!
one Suburbanite far your
mused spare when you buy
mother to make a pair!

"SUBURBANITE

GOOD/YEAR
BITES THROUGH SNOW, HUB-CAP DEEP

SPARE SLIGHTLY USED?
Then we'll pay you

for the unused mileage.

Mow
of a new

low price • m m M^iM feP^^
Kaciwll tubo-
|yp( plu.bx and MSM/JFt c „

d e ' e Pr^,,

« « _ Abt

7.00 x 15 . . , $21.30
(Blackwall,, Tube Type, plus tax and recappable tire)

750 x 14 . $21.70
(.Blackwall, 'Tubeless, plus tax and recaippable tire)

8.00 x 14 $23.80
(Blackwall, Tubeless, plus tax and recaippable tire)

8.50 x 14 . . . . . $26.10
(Blackwalf, Tubeless, plus tax and Recappable t i re).

Here's the best winter tire Goodyear has ever made and it's
yours at the 'lowest, price ever offered! Deal now during our
"swap even" winter tire sale and get set for safer winter
driving! Get up to 51%' more traction in snow and up to ?..

better traction in mud!

Also available in sizes for imported and new,, compact
U.S. cars.

- More People Ride On Goodyear Tires Than Any -Other1 Kind!

,*x

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

•

i

131 St. CR 4-1679
ifi A, «« - ifrFg •

Vtf..,,?**w w w » v -^mvmm

Oakville
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